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Greece Resents Rumors 
Mercenary Considerations 

Effecting Foreign Policy
National Aspirations Not Affect

ed By Attitude of Neutrality

A Sea Mystery— 
Disappearance Of 

Cruiser Strassburg
j New York, March -*).—Deepest of 
all the mysterious occurrences that 
have marked the progress of the
world war, the case of the German

ENGLAND IS 
THE SPECTRE 

WHICH HAUNTS 
THE HUNS

BATTLES FOR THE CARPATHIAN PASSES- 
Kussians Thro’ Dukla Pass,

Pushing Towards Bartfeld

V

d

is English Dockers
Tie Up Shippingd

1 (
German Appeal to all the 

People to Make Greater cruiser strassburg, which has never
v j r% e „ , beeh heard of since the start of hos-

ihftorts to Del eat the Hat- aj]itjeg( gtands witll0Ut a parallel. It

ed English—The Country was more than a year ago that the

Which Goes in This Great Strassl;urs'a ufJ'“A” °<ae
same type as the Karlsruhe and a

War Will Lose Bçyond all year older than that vessel, went to
South Atlantic waters in command of 
Rear-Admiral Rebeur Paschwitz.

The Admiral and his officers were

k London, March 27.—Responding 
to the appeal made by Earl Kitchener, 
the Earl of Derby and the leaders of 
their Unions, the Liverpool dockers 
resumed work today. The men at Birk 
enhead, however, still remain out and 
are tying up the work of several big 
ships. Ship building employers will 
hold a conference early next week 
with Lloyd George and will then ad
vise complete closing of saloons in
districts where armaments are made 

and ships built, claiming that the 

output in both cases would be in

creased fifty per cent, by such a 
course.

7 Their Object to Gain Possession 
of Railroads Running South 
Into Hungary \ aAttaches Great Importance

to Calm and Tranquility
of Public Opinion

ments to the effect that if Greece 
does not abandon her attitude of 
neutrality, she will lose an opportun
ity of realizing her national aspira-
tions.

( Divergence of views between, the 
Government its predecessor arose 
from opinion regarding the gravity of 
the dangers threatening the integrity 
of the‘country.

The Government is doing every
thing in its power to avoid possible 
dangers.

m■Worlds
,d iThe following literal translation oil 

an article which appeared ' in
Nothing Doing ta Dardanel- ^ a£“

TltTtS Waiting Mure ]Ypen a general offensive is decided 

Qweepers to Clear the mv won.
p ,i rr ii To the general public, more interest- 

—Ibhans Va\V Y pon live jl)g are the operations in the Dardan-
Govermnent to realize Am elles, of which, however, nothing

Their Conntvv hcen officially published for some days. .bitions Oi iheir counav |( lg presurneJ [lie Amed Fleet ,s Rainstorm Keeps

(. waiting for mine sweepers to com- AH TtliïlgS Quiet The increased vigor with which Ger- and began to coal. On August 2 she
M uch 29th.—Batt es or pIete t&eir work, before attacks on the _____ many has recently pressed the Often- was known to he still in that port.

Carpathian l asses continue with e*- *ortg are ienewed, perhaps also for Parig via gt Pierre Mar 27—Rain- sive against Britain is without doubt But from that time to this not a word
treme Vi!h n: mmLu "L the arrival of reinforcements of ships storms ' prevailed all’ day' yesterday, a gratifying symptom of the present;has been heard of her. Her consorts Am • 1 [falling back set fire to the village
region "her. ■ ^ - 1 ‘ " and ammunition. and the situation was rather quiet on Phase of the campaign. The first raid at that time were the Karlsrhue and _ , .of Zboro. In the direction of
on a larg > 1S a<r^’ .ained Upon the success of these operations tj,e greatest part of the front. The against the British coast was followed the Dresden, the latter of which has r FOITl ictrOgrflu Baltigron we have carried a fortified

Russians who reien y I depends, not only the fate of Turkey, Germans attacked between the Meuse a short time ago by a second, the ob- just been accounted for. ---------- I height. East of Ravoljetz,.near Russ-
possession * Viartfield on one but probably the future policy of the and the Moselle, but were easily and ect °f which was to bring home to the It is believed now that the case of Petrograd, Mar. 28.—The following ; kedydnva and Kosiwka, we successful- 
toe11, "a> 1 ^ t^(. otherwhere ‘ Balkan States and Italy. immediately repulsed. The enemy British nation the possibility of an the Strassburg is one of those mys- official statement was issued here last'ly repelled important forces of the
side and 5'cMh 0 ^ ^ ec'{ V thev • In Italy big demonstrations were made two attacks in Coures and Con- attack from the sea. This was follow- teries of the sea that may never be night:—West of the Middle Niemen j enemy. During the course of the day 
if they aciituec D0ssessi0n hea(ls held to-day, calling upon the Govern- senvoye Woods, three at Eparges and ed almost immediately by the visit of solved until the day when “the sea on the right bank of the Narew and, we made prisoners of about 2,500 Aus-
would lliiD 111 ain Southward into ment to take action to realize ambi- two in Lepretre wood. a squadron of dirigibles, and about the gives up its dead.” If the cruiser had on the left bank of the Vistula, there trian soldiers besides 40 officers. We
of railroad iunmns tions of the country, while in Balkan _________0_________ same time German submarines took been sunk by British vessels the fact iias been no essential change in the captured several machine guns. In

Buns£XT-' , -n on capitals, diplomats of the allied nations q l. llnKfiov the offsnive against the mercantile surely would have been made known, situation. In the Carpthians we have Eastern Galicia we drove back a bat-
Jhe Russians are a s . . « bueily enggfed jn gn 6ndoavor to _ marine. : Caught in a West Indian hurricane, made considerable progress in the dîr-italien which crossed the Dneiater near
oiiensm- x^^"VxxkUQika veorganizo the Balkan League and in- C61€DFât6U in FF3I1C6 In the sphere of economics all nec-lssgipfi ,C!JV| dloodlu ordl aordl aduo ection of Bartfeld. The Austrians in Jojva, inflicting very heavy losses.

nU j p EaJ \hey sure the simultaneous intervention of --------- essary measures have been taken, with without coal supply, the plight of a} ———■   ........ ■ ---------- ■. . --- 1 -----
Fass’stu . ur;ier _ ^iaii Balkan Powers on the side of (he Paris. Mar. 26,-According to in- the cherful acQuiescence of the whole vessel ofthe type of the Strassburg
üppSTPTiYiy ^ ^ ainst their - Allies. structions received from the Minister)German people, in order to resist ef- would indeed be serious. Perhaps,
ADstro-cmnan auac s agams ' Before this can be done Serbia must of Public Schools, the National Serb-'feetively the starving-out policy initi- battered by wind and sea, and driven,, 
strong^ posmon. ’ Germans^6 induced to make concessions to tan holiday was celebrated in ail the jated by Britain. Behind the German helpless, through unfrequented paths,

“ *x'°‘ ( e and Bulgaria in that part of Macedonia public schools throughout France, front we have drawn up, so to speak, the little cruiser has gone to join the

1 which fell to her after the last Bal- Regular class hours were suspended, a second battle line, a line which Bri- company of dead ships in the Sar-
gossa Sea, whose clinging, gripping

n
tUe j entertained at Buenos Ayres on March 

morning ' edition oi toe liamnnrger g, 1914. Later the vessel went to 
N arli rich ten o! January 3), is issued Montevideo, then steamed to 
by the Press Bureau. The black type ; Indian water, where she was during 
has been inserted:—

1
West Athens, March 29th.—The official 

communication of the foreign policyl

of Greece issued today, says: the
Government attributing great im
portance to calm and tranquility of 
public opinion regarding proper treat 
ment of foreign affairs, considers it 
an absolute necessity to deny state-

part of the Mexican trouble.
Just previous to the declaration of ;:t. m

! Ill IThe ( (millet with Britain.
The following is communicated to war the Strassburg entered the port 

us from Berlin:—

has
O

of ‘81 Thomas, Danish West Indies,fan’s
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German Naval Units Suffer 
Great Losses in Baltic Sea

;
:

lave tried so often to capture 
along the rest of the Eastern trout, the 

t battle is of a desultory character .
' In the West also, commanders are!

waiting for better conditions before'are trying to induce Bulgaria, by ces- 
making any effort on a large scale, 'sion of part of European Turkey, to > #

although the French, here and there ’ remain neutral. ________ __ Belgian Airmen
Bombard German 

Aviation Camp

and a speaker entertained the schol- tain can rest assured will no more
give way than the German troops tentacles of marine growths may al- 
which in Northern France have con- ready be entwining themselves over

kan War.(2),
Germans are iso active in Sofia and ars with the heroic struggle maintain

ed by the little Kingdom. The Allied Ships Bombard Bulair 
Line of Forts—Rigid Censor
ship in Italy

tinually inflicted deadly blows on the her steel sides and covering the muz- 
Britlsh Army. zles of her long 4-inch rifleg with

Finally, it is not without significance slimy vegetation.

o
Lioors open 
lock. Con-
î. Admis-

d seats 50
ad at the
Institute.

ARSONS,

erarv Com.

According to a story published yes- 
in the Brooklyn

that an expression of expert opinion 
has recently been made regarding the ter day afternoonStatements Premature Steamer Wrecked

Austro-Hungarian-
Italian Negotiations

1 cousv iVxe Gevvciwu. cruiser Ka.rlsr\xue,
andOn Cape Sparte) Wange of German nava\

guns, the chief point of wich lies in which had been raiding BritishParis, Mar 28 (official)—Belgian
aviators have bombarded the German

Petrograd, March 29.—Severe losses ! Amiens, Mardi 29.—Monsieur
1. ave been inflicted upon German navai Jean Marie Leo Dizen, Bishop of 
units in the Baltic Sea by the Rus- i Amiens is dead, 
sians. according to a semi-official re
view of the operations there, made 
public last night.

German
have suffered considerably, while a Representatives

number of transport, loaded 
supplies, have been destroyed.

the assertion that from Calais the har- French shipping in South American
beenThe British Ship Frostburg aviation camp at Ctlistelles, in the bordefences of Dover and the country and West Indmn waters,

Ashore on Morocco Coast west of Flanders, 7 miles southwest to the north of Dover can be bombard- wrecked off the Grenadines, of the
ed over a front of five and a half Windward Islands. The Eagle says

had

Everything Done Due to 
Initiative of Germany—
Prince von Buelow Moved 1

To east of Heights of! of Bruges.
Meuse, near Marcheville, we captured

Tokio, March 29.—Complete re
turns for the general elections, held

the news of the loss of the Karlsrhuemiles.
The foregoing make it clear that was brought to Brooklyn by a 

Germany’s position both in the east captain of that borough.
“A sea captain, whose years of ser-

kiail and Ad*
rial’s what.
[ at present

nd when ad-

sea300 metres of enemy's trencher and
repulsed two counter-attacks.

submarines are said to last week, to choose new House
pronounced

of t. | London, Mar. 28.—Eighteen
Cautiously—In May things berg of thc crew 0f the British steam-
to Take Definite Turn

mem- At Les |
Esparges we continued our progress of : hh(l UOSt IS SUCll SS 10 611RblG llGT tO

prosecute the offensive against her vice have been for the most part m
vigorously odd corners of the Antilles,” says the 

Against her chief enemy ! Eagle, “has brought word to Brook-

show
with victory for the Government Party.!.. ier Frostburg lost their lives yester

day when the Vessel was wrecked near 
Cape Spartel, on the Morocco coast, 
at then entrance to the Straits of Gib
raltar, according to a despatch from FFcUICG ReÜ6S Oil 

Tangier to Reuter's Telegram Com- 
Hungary never opened any direct ne- pany. The Frostburg was- a vessel of
gotiatlons with Italy concerning pos- 7,000 tons. Earlier reports said that

sible territorial cessions.
highest sources hero, it is affirmed, ed, but that further rescue work was

Three

the previous day, winning 150 metres 
of trenches.

:chief enemy even more Roths-London, March 29.—Lordothan ever.
That fact we must continue to keep lyn that the Karlsrhue’s life is defi-
clearly before us. Our high military nitely over. For business reasons he
commanders have repeatedly declared has asked that has name should not
that the British long-service soldier be used, but he asserts positively that
k an adversary to he taken very seri* the hulk of the Karlsrhue lies off the
ously and the result of naval engage- Grenadines, the little string of islands 
ments „p to the present has proved that stretch north of Grenada in the
that the British Navy fully 
the extent of its duties and responsib- no battle, says .this captain, but the

German cruiser was self-destroyed—

Rome, Mar. 28.—Contrary to state- 
' ments which have appeared in the 

■French and Bz-itisli press, Austro-

j child underwent a serious surgicalo Paris, March 29.—No attack 
made at Dardanelles Straits on Sun- j operation on Saturday. His condition

Franco- i is satisfactory.

was
Carts

day, says a despatch, but a 
British fleet and the Russian cruiser \Justice of Causecrate them 

early and
o

29.—TheLondon, London, March 
steamer Yoses, sunk off the Cornish 
coast, was sent to the bottom by shell

Askold bombarded the Bulair line of
Paris, March 22.-—Aristide Briand, 

Minister of Justice and Vice Presi
dent of the Cabinet, explained to the 
correspondent of The 
Press why he and other Cabinet 
members had consistently declined to 
grant interviews concerning the posi- 

I tion of France in the present war.
“We rely upon the justice of our

which we

forts from the Gulf of Saros.the 13 men of a crew of 70 had been sav-Fro m 1
47

censor- fire of a German submarine. The Vos-Rome, March 29.—Rigid 
ship upon 
news from March 31 to July 30 has !

that.everything done in this line was made difficult by high sea. 
due to the initiative of Germany. The British torpedo boat destroyers and 
action of the German Ambassador to one French cruiser are standing by

realizes Windward Islands group. There was !Associated publication of military ges was under fire for over two hours.
In addition to her chieff engineer,

ilties.
It, therefore follows that the 

flict with Britain will dpmand fresh to pieces by an explosion.

who was killed, two officers and two
woman

been established by Royal Decree.
Publication is prohibited of any in- members of the crew and a

formation, passenger were wounded.

Italy, Prince Von Buelow, it is said, the wreck, 
vas animated by a desire to elimin
ate the causes of antagonism which
always hâve existed between Austria

eitlifer flung ashore by storm or blowncon-
,-0

formation regarding the
movements, or assignments of units 
of the army, navy and aerial forces 
or even of soldiers and sailors.

Italy Mobilizes "We shall doexertions and sacrifices, 
well to steel our hearts betimes.

“To Valin tlie British.”

Ofuture for centuries to come mus spur
us on to the greatest efforts and saeri-

A)DinG TrOOPS cause,” the Minister said, “
______ j think is amply proved by material

Rome, Mar. 28.-All Alpine troops facts not susceptible of misconception 
of the first category, born in 1883, France consequently does not care to 
have been called to the colors by the lower herself by engaging in any

sort of propaganda. We have passed 
tRe hour of words ; fit is the cannon 
that pleads for us now the cause of 
of right, fidelity toengagements and

To Remain Neutral2-tld Italy, but
former Imperial Chancellor 

®any. in. this direction, 
cautious, so that decided statements

even the work of the
of*. Ger- 

was most
fices.

A German defeat, apart from any
Britain has already had good reason

o Berlin, March 29.—A Bucharest cor
respondent to the Frankfurter Zeitung

that Roumania
______  I will continue to main neutrality. The

Paris, March 29-Aiong the length ! paper professes to have obtained in
formation to the effect that Roumania’s 
Ambassador has signed such ân agree
ment.

to realize the extreme peril and grav
ity of the situation. Whereas German war indemnity with which future geu- 
economic life has in almost every dir- e rat ions might he burdened, 
ection returned to its normal course i|1 probability so cripple our re-
or with astonishing adaptability turned sources that we should no longer be

re- able even to contemplate the recon-

French Pressing
On German Lines :te,esraPhs his paPer^'Lich have appeared, in one sense or 

other, were most premature.
prominent Italians point out, is why 1 he Alpine troops
Mv vigorously continues her exten- forces, organized especially to defend
Be military preparations, not know- the mountain passes leading 
tog Wht the future may bring. Next Italy. The official military journal
HiVleroriine (O most reliable opin- Has also ClllPlI Miller the colors «» uMerstanU the tact, It

artillery and engineer reserve officers, Posmon “ nnneratana the tacts.
: they do not take accounts of what is

wonld
Italian War Department for 45 days.

are the frontier
This,

into fresh channels in order to
attain its former high level of product- StniCtlOU flf 0IIF 111111(80 811(1 CC0B0-
iveness and prosperity, Britain’s for- mic forces or the ereatloii of a fleet and in the vicinity of Les Parges the
eign trade has not yet succeeded in (** * 1C Wltll tlitit (if llfifUiU, OUI (Ufl^l French
recovering from the heavy blows dealt pressing need in the tutu re! 
it by the war. Moreover, Britain’s This tirade, states the Press Bureau, 
losses at sea are already so heavy presumably semi-official or inspired, 

the British Admiralty is driven since it has been communicated from

of the Meuse to the East of Verduninto
resistance to aggressions. As for 

our friends abroad, they are in a !jotns driving against the GeV-are o
tods, the European 
definite

war will take a 
turn. The Council of Minis-

tois, yesterday, did not discuss the 
international situation. 1 The Minis- Gentian ’Plane 
tirs took under consideration the pro
posed rules which would prohibit the.
Publication ot news of a military
liiaracter ", a plan for a partial re- 
OPening Of the stock exchange, and 
Measures for the benefit of the
employed.

man forces defending St. .Mihiel-Metz ; QffeF
line of communications.

for 60 days from April 16. \ going on, so much more unfortunate 
! for them.
i “The material facts are, first, that

To Cede Trent<y
Hard fighting has been in progresse European

•all sources*
eds; Stories
StoriêS Of
Hatred—
a copy anu
c., posn,ald*

that
to resort to every kind of evasion and Bëtlill, is Of llltGrOSt AS SllOU illg A 16-

public opinion, markable change in German opinion 
regarding the value of the British AS

south of Etain in the Woevre district, Paris, March 29.—Austria has made 
series of strong night attacks a definite offer to cede to Italy part

DoWlX France made every possible effort to 
maintain peace, this has been demon- but a

have dislodged the Germans from 0f the Province of Trent at the close
denial in order to calm

Notwithstanding these facts, there 
could be no greater error than to uni foes, as well as a change in their at-,

titude towards the war. The old. view

i London, Mar. 28—The following strated by the diplomatic documents 
Official Statement was issued by the j already made public. Secondly France

not the first to take measures

lseveral lines of trenches.
In the Vosges German artillery is correspondent 

bombarding the position which the formed, he adds, the proposal 
In cenary” has given place to a grudg- French took upon an eminence

Hartmannsweilerkopf.
In Champagne district there been

no weakening- Of the French pressure 
against the German lines.

Roberts from that region state the
number killed amounts to actual
slaughter.

Belgian airmen have become active,
and an aviator bombarded a German !
aviation camp at Chistelles, seven + ,

ac- miles southeast of Bruges. Several Coast somewhere near Fleetwood
Hangars were get on fire and two about tho middle of February. 
Taube machines were rendered use The U-21 was raised and taken in-

of the war the Petit Parisienne’s Rome 
says. He has been in- 

was
the

derestimate the importance of the war 
with Britain, which is only now ent r^ 
ing upon its first serious stages, 
all the wars which she has waged in recognition of the fact that he is 
the past Britain has fought with per- “an adversary to be taken very sen- 
sistance and endurance, which quail. MSlyf ; instead of mere!} mocking at 
ties will doubtless be again releavel our efforts to create fresh armies it is

recognized that our “persistence and
endurance will be again revealed in

War Office late last night:—The day was 
passed quietly all along the front, the for mobilization, and she even with-

Ger-1 drew her covering troops for a dis-

that the British soldier was a “mcr-un-
of i made on Thursday, and that 

Italian Government deferred its reply.
'es. enemy showing no activity. A

aeroplane which, yesterday, had : tance of ten kilometers, (six miles) 
bomb in the region of Bad- from her. own frontier to avoid irre

by us. parable ipcidents. In this she took 
captured, the risk of impudence. At the same

Xxwvs "cAxo. sxWvvxtvtid \ve,r a,t,t.a.etvm.e>Tvt. to

-0
Russians

Advance Against
RvM v>r c cyvitviis

man
thrown a 
onvillers, was brought down 
TllC’ pilot »àid observer were

o-

Changed NationalityX Single
turned

SdOM
io Ü. 9MITB>

(during

down
txx the present struggle.

But we Germans are? not only aware- 
of our own powers and of the weak

| London; March 29.—1 r now
I transpires that fhe famous sub

marine U-21 has become part of 
j the British navy, sunk off West

n-
WaUnPfl Trt UnidP peaw and her desire to Preserve 4t-i duuic m. vp iiaiac ^ “Thirdly, Germans, not Frenchmen,

! U.S. Submarine invaded Belgium, and there again is

the present struggle.^Capturing ijoo

and Two Cannon
Prisoners iotel spot where we can pierce Britain’s Hence Germany is entering upon a

armor. We realize for what stakes new phase in the struggle it is no long-
playing. We know (hat the er a contest for the domination of

______ a positive fact sufficiently eloquent,
---------- Honolulu, Mar. 28.—Hope that the a fact which offers a solid fouttda-

e.rograd.—Qn the trout lying be- United States submarine F-4 would tion upon which the judgment of 
Bartfeld

we are
entire world is looking on at this war Europe and for great territorial

The quisitions ae the price of victory. Ill-
nted ■ ■

betwen Germany and Britain..be raised before night, failed y ester- neutral countries may be built.”
advancing, although the enemy day, when the chain attached to the ------------- o------------  country which goes under in this stead of this she is engaged in a war

/vmîorced. on 24t)i Marcn disabled craft, slipped, and toe f-4 The stain on the Germans’ struggle ma lose be;mm an womsym which her very - -M ,
17w prisoners and wo settled baelr again to The bed oï the 'scutcheon—tine stain D} Louvain, 3» IM estimatio» oS the whole woiW, Mato anti to Nthtah Bvtum looms so group of soldiers, heheved great

- W‘ons' ln the direction of Mankaes ocean. The most optimistic Concede the Stain of slaughtered civilians, while its fall will add power and formidable and menacing that She is ber km et.
* ^stV*Avna the Germans re- that there is no reasonable chance oî wrecked homes anti a prostrate prestige to the victor..

!v‘<( 0XXT positions^ bnt without the submarine’s crew being taken out nation—Vi\\ not ootno oft—Ptonx- ^cognition of tfcl fact that the victory .versary
^Sa- - dence Journal. foi Britain would destroy Germany’s 'mentions exertions anti sacrifices.

and Aujak, we areiking
sale
pay

still
of Fa»'
coipmiB- ha.aI A bomb fell m the midst of a. to Barrowin Furness. She was

-1
,

.

jtl

We num very slightly damaged-, slight re
pairs uiere matie anti in very short

regarded as the only enemy, an ad- Desultory artillery fire is reported time the U-21 was again at sea. 
to tie overcome only by tre- from several districts on the ' North- headed for home waters, but

era. enxf of the battle tine.

totvVrlke
'STVT6,
marfi^oùM-

Eng-
And the re-|

manned 6 y British crew.ID ytfci**- alive. i:
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Are YOU Getting 
YWR Share
of the Outport trade, or do you 
think you should have more?

No matter what your trade, 
you must attract the Outport 
buyer. Let us advise you as to 
the best means to that end.

Letters of Interest at
and Advo

Order a Case To+dayïgfiSi$jpg
“EVERY DAY” v BRA

evaporated

I

Readers V

From f

ml« ; I £ w
|mJi ARI• I j| 4 N

MILK.j?>•>

' ■ ' ' ’ ' ' ' ' .............................. !

A Tribute to President Coaler Union Affairs at |
English Harbor ♦

3-i
iS-505<

-----7%IE;h '

j day who grew rich at the expense of

v, hear Sir,—1 feel glad to he able ! the yodr under dog. But we today
to report that our Council is forging give thanks to God for a great ana
a-head and that everything is work- ' powerful man has arisen in the land,
mg fine. When the Council started one who tears no man on earth, and ^ ^ ^ jn
here last August twelve hardy sons ready to die if need be in defence ot i‘ippedI's
, t , ,. +. r, . w, 'teemed naner from onr council weot toil came forward and volunteered his fellow man. It lias never been .

are more determined than ever to

m i
(Editor Mail and Advocate) LX, »

■p-i
MMi

. i ,
(Editor Mail and Advocate)

Dear Sir,—Though nothing ever
Sk$

4the columns of your es-You admit, you want the 
Outport trade, then you must
advertise in a paper that is 
read by" the people whose trade 
yvti wîvdY/

Ma/7 and Advocate Weekly
IlAUaow. -

Job's Stores Limited,known in the history ot this Colony
where

to sink or swim with loaker.
] gçpL 12th, twp more of our since responsible government 

toilers cast in their iot with the any one man took it upon himself >
F. P. IL Sodî. 26îîî Drought îorwarü np-im the toiler» More w.

■battle to uplift the under dogs. Oct. The fishermen were considered as
(3rd saw another of our hardy sons some inferior something that should

Oct. 24th, nine not he allowed to express an opinion

; president in Ills great worle
to uplift the down-trodden fishermen 
of our Island Home. distributors

Our \vortl\y member oi tbe House.
•ot X‘bOO'iO\)\'S, t&l. S3. ‘yvono,

ipaitl us et xxstt, Qxi U\e fust, So

w$> 'wevtl X>. \3 . on Wx<^ X . K..
M. L Hail, tor r meeting, and Mr,
Editor, we certainly had a slashing

>

joining our ranks.
Tke Mail and Advocaie 

Weekly Edition is read by fifty 
thousand people, It has a cir
culation of six thousand, and 
next year will greatly exceed 
that number. Avail of this splen
did medium and you will thank 
us for this advice,

The Mail and Advocate 
Weekly Edition, the best adver
tising medium in Newfoundland.

only go and coma at
dent Coaker to up-lift the toiling the bidding ot' their taskmasters. But ;
masses.
to seek shelter under the protecting ! that the dawn * of a «better day is
folds of the banner of the F. F. L. sight.
Feb 20th., and March 6th., two more | 
decided to follower Coaker" and help ; is not far off when this country, will
swell the ranks of that great organiz- he a better ulace to live in than it is 
at ion known through the country as _ today. I am looking forward to the

h‘»)A when this island hoïPÙ rtf rtiiPfl

Presî- of -their own.forward to helpmore came

meeting. After the meeting was op-
Oct 31st., four more came ; Mr. Editor I think it is safe tq çav Those interested in packing lobsters will

be pleased to learn there js to be no close
#-r ...

season this year, and it is possible the 
price may advance to $15.00.

ANCHOR BRAND CANS, which are the 

best obtainable, will be the same price as 
last year.

enetl, the chairman called on Mr.
Stone, who gave us a sound speech

I am of the opinion that th-> day !lastin® hour" •
He told us many things that

did.'not know before regarding the
t we

! Union, the Trading Company, The
Expert company ana the ixean-Bow-
nni murage. At me cononsion ot

t-\ 7> U.
,NV"w then what hard steel grabat! will blossom like a rose that her sous

Will De 001(1 enough to say mat w. wm be contented ana nappy, ana 
M Coaker is not a horn leader. We when Coaker. the liberator, stands 
never saw W. F. Coaker yet we are ( before the bar of justice may he he
ready to follow' him and help fight greeted with the consoling words : 

battle of the under dogs to the well done thou good and faithful
servant, come and possess the crown

his fiueeek tke &**r>la«se w s3ls w on,
ful.,

three (vBcCccc cue meeting eioeed 
hearty cheers were given for the
FfSident, Mr. stone and Chamnney's
Council, whose chairman was present
and gave us a few stirring words. 
The meeting closed by singing the
National Anthem.

this
bitter end.

It is a well-known fact that our prepared for you. 
forefathers were treated as serfs.
Th<>y were ground down in the very

W. J. JESSEAU,
Chairman.

bwes mvsE.
English Harbor. Trinity Bay. March

I 22nd.„ 1912.

.

ROBERT TEMPLETON.<iust by the cruel taskmasters of their ( Penguinn .Arm, MâPôh 1». 101 i>.
:I

-f Are You a Subscriber?v
* •0total amount of money received for

the concert was $13.00 and a few
cents. Now this money was to be j 
handed over to the headquarters of 
the Patriotic Fund with the excep
tion pf two or three dollars that was famous hanking captains, is leaving 
paid for expenses of me concert.

But we are not sure whether the We wish him

The Toilers’
Day at Hand

¥ Catalina Notes, 333 Water Street.
rs
©

Captain John Norman, one of ourDo you wish to keep fully posted on all public ( l
questions? ,

Do you desire to read a paper which is ree and
r

We believe the public of Newfoundland desire 
and deserve a paper that will give the truth and give 
it in an interesting manner.

The Mail and Advocate is edited solely in the in- f 
terests of the fishermen and labourers of Newfound
land. It is not controlled by monied interests, trust or 
corporations. It is essentially a Peoples Paper.

The Mail and Advocate carries a punch in every
issue. It has no axe to grind but yours.

UiUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUiUMUUUUUUUUUUUUi

l Special Offer to Mali & Advocate \

(Editor Mail and Advocate) by tonight’s train for the West Const.z Dear Sir,- F> leak.se: grant me space Write For our low Priaevery gueeess.
in<dt«p«rv remarks money is gone to tlie headquarters orin yp«r cçxlumne fv$" fçw2

from hero. The- union held their not as we harm seen anything about Mr. J. G. stone. who was
parade on the 30th ot February, it 11 lny&ny or tne papers so rar. b« away tor a tew days visiting English
was a great success. That day was Die people would he very pleased tô Harbor, Champneys, and Tort.
all t^hat could be desired and every- haye^ a better explanation on tills 
thing went off in first-class order. ► collection or how it

and àiso we would like to see

*

© Rex -
î ton, is, home again. He will likely

collected, i remain home now until the opening
the ! of the House.
Ad-

Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Port 

Boneless Beef 
Special Family Bee 

Granulated Sugar 
Raisins & Currants

© wasa
Taking things in general I am sure
the country would have been much amount of money appear in the
better off today if there was an F.P.U veate that we raised through our j ti]G most of our friends who are 
and a Coaker in Xewfoundland thirty OOHCert (fl Eld Of tllC P. Flltld. Il building motor boats

would fillOW that Wo as well as Others aiong wall with thftir worlc. hi in ci
^ Shipper Bob Grey has his already

icompicxçQ aim mt rnynt installvn. 
Tiianwtog you tor your mrvwm mm MS., im. 

tke «rah- enacô and wishing your naner a sue-
eesshil season.

i gettingare
years ago.I little to aid our King anThe day is not far distant when ; have done a 

1 we rovers iym De aecDiaea )m)tr VA,xuav2'- 
MUi BBT filnv. Ttib CMfigfi M Cfifi-

I

%
A 1wilt no F lrciitiI Mr. M acier who tho(Ui (uyrvMutss irvut <?vr l’ni on 

ana ite noble rreeidem,
growing si ronger and stronger as 
days go bye. We have faith in Coaker. j
His record the paM 5 years speaks 
for itself. He has accomplished ! 
more for the fishermen of Terra X’ova , 
than all the Governments we ever
naa.

roproaonts
INDIAN B. RJLjLCJE. EnginesAcadia Alotor was liere fo.are5« 5 N. D. B. a day or two on business, also Mr. 

Bradbury from St. John’s who is
responding Franklin’s Agencies , Ltd. 

; Mr. Bradbury is obtaining orders for

: ii ;
*

$

Road Board of
British Harbor

£ anda $
i& To the Union Publishing Co. Ltd.,

St. John’s.
Find omdoDod thç sum vf Two DollurS)

(xte(x jslôa.e.0

me Mail and Aflvocam for one vear, and me
premium erayon picture 20 is 22 of Prosidont
Casker.

Î
t Ail Lines of General ProvisionsI i gasolene, kerosine and other oils.

i$
i L

The wtuihvv suit utmunuvs mild 
. ivltD coast Dlocked with ice, so much
/ao Hidl- it fa dlrttdat ÎMBASàihll Id mï 

L hn Xf r.,. <1

i
We tiré as one down her re Kean

1*4-
(l a y I

forward tk<i Da.ilv îs-stie: of BEARN & COMPAH.CSV w r (Eûiior Mail m\ ADvocaiei 
Dnar Sir .-Will you kindly allow i
- in your vuluaLlo ' Vapôl* lot
îew remarks concerning this
vto 2 c? JeFier** ü

jtfo^ns we Will
memV>er Ills action

4 cslxx a.ssui*e
out In aX the some ol

0
? Cataîizia fi-iezids succeeded<d<,tccicï? H<? cas t votes.

“upI n vxx pullmg a dory to the Head Covestrongest sentiments against t\ve Mor
Hr-vv«( fit; car cac ^«cç<?ee vc ««<<*?<

I think some folks are very much jimmy oaltOh, SO U ÎSthe failure of the uresent Government 
to do its duty as requested by 20,00(1 worried over the présent member» ; brought down nine for liis gun, which ! 
fishermen in connection with Abra- of the Road Board here. They had ' ot- course made Jimmy smile some.
ham Kean Fight on Pres. Coak- (better write the Colonial again tor ---------

Your fight is a noble one and you remaining: three that are left but.
are backed up by the toilers of Ter- Either the writer or the Colonial nro lougi1 t0 secure a seal, but the Light-
-a Nova, who recognize in you their making a great mistake, as there- are hOUse Keeper on Green Island. But

six members pn British Hr. _ Road w^en the ice moves little farther of

I i reportedSignature 5
$ rA î

iAddress-i
Xobody yet has been fortunate en-er.

% t Date , 1915. t Ï COD TRAP!i«/WWWVWXVWWX VWWVW V\\ W\W%WWWWWWWWWW 5 I
only leader and guide.

Wishing success to :President Coak- ( Board now, viz. :
! Arthur Gardner, Chairman ; Le

the coast we shall look forward toI
many a meal of ducks and may he aor and the Advocate.

! ander Gardner, Road Inspector; Jno. flipper, which would be very accept-
Skipper Dug * White

TOILER.
Wellington, B.B., March 14, 1915. Whitty, James L6on3.rcl, Sr., H6nry able just now. 

s. Clarke, and Philip h. vokey, com- jg now getting liis boat, ready for
missioners. them, neither birds or seals will be

■*+>
•H* <)•

FOR SALE

A Steam Capstan,
With Engine Attached.

Notes From Indian
q • wjj ; the fifth deceased, he only died in
Hill j lily I IwCv February 1915. So this is hardly long

_______ . ' enough to get another in his place.

Leaving out No. 2, 3, 4. 5„ as for overlooked. I can assure you Dug 
has a splendid motor boat which 
cannot be outclassed for any work 
whatever, especially work in conneet-

; The former chairman has resigned ;^on with the fishery. As a sea *boat,
Dear Sir,-—Permit me a short space , an(l the above named chairman has jier equals are npt in the harbor. She

in the column of your highly esteem- Ms appointment for doing the same was built at Flat Island by the Sam-
ed paper, to make a few' remarks j work, so I have to contradict that gons Therefore you can call her

Will be sold Cheap"H*
♦M-

«M- (Editor Mail and Advocate)«H*4rnr

One Second-Hand4*

that the !I think nowconcerning a shore piece which ap-1 statement. 
p,eared in the Advocate
signed “Teacher I. B. place” some 

■lew mails past. Well sir, I suppose ; 
ft». therC, of Er. school teacher,1 âs 1 chairman s work.
There’s p,o other....Içachér here "àl do their work themselves? What do; 
present. . -He, made - the remarks Say- they have<assis'tari*ts and typé writers;, 
ihg: We, Jhe; sebpoi.Children of Th^ f°r? and #'hy not'the chairman have [ * p0ston,’ March 25-German sub- 
diaft, B- Place ^have. co:operated .to-‘help, mattes not if it is a- youwg-;^ g are going far out into the At-

gether to do a little for 'our. King "Iady as as a11 the wor <ers on iaritfc, according to information
, „ , • , ,, . , .. the road têüé hhàrd" -are paid their .

amt Ca»et»»,. *.••»» amount hthestiv.
sum of $6.6^as. 8:;small .toketi of oitr .
gratitude which will be sent to the, Hoping not trespassing too
headquarters of the Patriotic Fund.” much j your columns' R ’

be and thanking you for space.
I remain

Member of the Board of Trade tuel

the Samson Brand, for she is genu-
every ine every respect.public will agree with me forw

n
that was

!one to have square deal.
As for young ladies assisting in — r- .

•do an officials German Submarines
200 Miles At Sea

A very suitable Engine for a Factory 
where a Winding Drum or Capstait^is re

quired. A very compact, space ecorlbmiz- 
ing outfit. Useful for a Steamer where a 
steam winch i| not available. This Sbgine 
is in first clàs§ condition, and will S 

H at a bargaig, if applied for at once, j
' A-Î

n Fishermen’s Union fradiife Company,
Limited.

Cod Trap
With Moorings

l 4>ti:
. «H-
tt4-h

♦f
H
*»:♦ i

c

sold brought here by Capt. Jonsen of the
Danish steamship Louisiana, front
Copenhagen.

Capt. Jonsen thinks he has resolved
the problem of how the Kaiser’s un- 

! derseaboats are getting their oil 
When nearly 200 miles at sea

ii
3 N1CH0LLE,INKPEN&CHAFE]Now Sir, I think, there must 

something astray there somewhere. I 
am pretty sure in saying that this Limited.

Agents for Ungars Laundry & Dye Wor^
Halifax, N.S.

teacher has’nt collected one ce^t British Hr., March 25th., 
for the Patriotic Fund ; either he 
or the children of this place, with the

1915. the Louisiana passed what the Dan
ish skipper and his officers determin- 

ln an article in the National ied was the “mother ship." She was a 
exception-of a concert that was rais- Zeitung dealing with the richest tanker built to resemble a Scandin- 
ed in aid of the Patriotic Fund in persons in Germany, Herr Ru- avian ship, with a Danish flag paint- 
Oct. past by the youeg men and lad- dolph Martin estimates that the ed on her sides, but she acted so sus- 
ies and some of the school children, Kaiser is worth $98,500,000, from piciously that Capt. Jonsen decided 
under the control of the C. of E.

Io-

.
FORGING AHEAD !DO IT NOW!

That is the position of The Midi 
and Advocate, aa each issue se*‘s 

What about that

Its no use waiting till somebody 
else gets ahead of you. " Now is 
the time to advertise in The Mall
and Advocate. Advertise in The Mail and Adv<$income of the vessel was not what she purport-wtych he obtains an

School Teacher, H. D. Parsons. The $6,000,000. ed to be.
i
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READ THIS ! To The Fishermen •
-■r-,":' _ ~ -y ~ •_•■•-: . jr,“ _ "irTT,"^--TZ. -7-rriTr'~'-^-rLirujTi'r  nr -■■ — 1—r— —— —- - - *•— ■» ■* - ^

“THE COAKER” Kerosene Motor Engine Is Tie Favourite !

v

■ÿ%

»: ••■' %tJ¥&

A Motor Engine made for The Union Trading Co.

by the largest Motor Engine Manufacturers
in America is now available to the Fishermen.

j.

•"W

I

i

-4LJL.
I

The “Coaker” 4 Cycle Engine can be operated on half the oil consumed by a 2 Cycle 
Engine. This Engine’s power is equal to double the power of some 2 Cyele Engines. It 
is made for Fishermen’s use and expressly for Trap Skiffs and the large size Fishing 
Bullies. It is sold to Union Members at wholesale prices, all commission and middle
men’s profits being cut out. We have contracted for the manufacture of 1000 of these 
Engines. We sell no engine but the “Coaker.” We have them on exhibition at our 
wharf premises. We carry parts and fittings in stock. We will arrange reasonable terms 
of payment to meet the requirements of men unable to purchase for cash. WE GUAR
ANTEE THE ENGINE. Write for particulars and terms, applying to Chairmen of F. 
P. U. Councils concerning this Engine. We confidently recommend the Engine as be
ing of the very best make and material, of being exactly what is needed for the Fisher
men’s use and GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

It is above all durable, simple and capable of doing heavy work; it is not a toy engine. 
The Engine starts on Gasolene, and when started, operates on Kerosene oil. The very 
latest improvements on Motor Engines will be found on the “Coaker.” We have sold
200 of these Engines the past spring and all are giving splendid satisfaction. No other 
firm can sell you a similar engine. Wo posses the sok rights to thk Engine 
foundiand. The man who buys a “Coaker” Engine from us saves $50 on aOH.P., $80 

8 H.P. and $40 on a 4 H.P. Engine.
We have the 4, 6, and 8 H.P. Engines on exhibition at our premises. We also sell 12, 

16 and 24 H.P. “Coaker” Engines, all 4 Cycle make. We also sell 2 H.P. 2 Cycle Engines 
for small boats. This 2 H.P. Engine is fitted with a Kerosene adapter. No agents will 
be employed to sell these Engines. We will do our work through the Councils of the 
E. P. U. Send along your orders for Spring delivery. For full particulars, prices, etc.,
apply to

« f 1
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The Fishermen’s Union Trading Company, Ltd..
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THE FAMOUS 6 H.P. COAKER ENGINE.
»

port him through thick and thin. If And their we’il find God’s choicest 
had Mr. Coaker premier of this1 

country to-day, no man
months without his pay. Wake up
Mr. Postmaster and go asleep right.

PAY HIM.

Nine Months
Without His Money

their!“Vive La France”

Shouted the Crew 
As Bouvet Sank

It should be remembered that
sons are fighting in aid of the Mother
land and postal rates to the United
Kingdom ought to be reduced to such a,
such a masure would be a help up;
the hill to the poor. : Paris, March 25.—Standing at

Tuesday and Wednesday of this salute and shouting “Vive la France,” ! Uear Sir,—Please allow me space 
week was a sample of spring weather the officers and crew of the French in your esteemed paper to Show llOW Leading Tickles, Mar. 12, mo.

Such weather would not continue long battleship Bouvet, which sunk in the we are treated here as regards our 
before the sound of the caulking mallet Dardanelles on March 18th, went service. Our mailman, who has
would echo among the hills again. down with their ship, according to to travel from 3 to 10 miles miles, and ; 

t . , Mostly all the schooners here are; the Tenedos correspondent of the who has been doing thiB work now for ! "This world is but a fleeting show,"
Wiltons have been largely signed for •'1e pieltlng m> their crews for the fishery Athens Patrie, who thus described the the paet nln, months. has not as ret; ^ Tomm>. Mooretold
Keans arrest lie again commands the °ur mdU 8>siem- 11 t, * , i , but it is evident that two of the num- .action in which the Bouvet and the lreceived one cent in payment for hie . , . .
Florizei. We hope in spite of his me for railway extent,on. Flat island ^ wm remain at their anchors. Both‘Gaulois were Engaged: j^urs llhe an*el8 Weep for US beloW

stubbornness combined with Muim and Pa>s her part ot ret enue and a=am 111 young skippers are Reservists, who re-j The captain of the Bouvet had been j Now slr we want to know what is As they each day behold us‘ 
hûwring to command another tieulel*. AUtUlllll Silt 0111 0t (IIU SIX 0 sp<j\v<l<id. t<a duty’s ca.lt last November, ordered, to cross a dangerous Mme Allt TQeantoK Of VW«®. Row is tlvta man
We hope. that no poor mother will young men m defence of the one at present is on board the training ZOne and force a passage to Chanak t Uvç? True, our patriotic (?) Prem- We Play the part of hypocrites, hrnther'H wnCR tn feet
have to ~ xxxe loaa ot Wov J*ch J J. ship Caipso, toe other serving on toe Kalessi, thus making toe ailles mast- jer draW8 no Balary( SO he said himself,) WhereTo some of them 1*U meutlou, ™ ^ ^ them .

,, H.M.S. Rowen. It is the expressed ers of the straits as far as Nigara. tiut ^ jjave I]0t as yet been able to Not caring whom the cap fits
winch *»y durins thls great kuropean c "'wish of this community that both our At 1.20 p.m. the Bouvet was five make both end8 mcet by "hot air.”

. a u(1 thjnk that our mtieiyoung men wiI1 be 8Pared t0 return miles of the rtraits and wras firing at; xine months is a long time for any
Pr»nro«p„tpri in tho Vrav -.t and take thcir Places amonS the fleet)fort Dardanus. She had crossed two man to wait for his money. For sure, First we’ll take the grocer man 

"We are glad yet to think that Presi- b 1 \ . ’ j as formerly. mine zones. The Gaulois followed tbe Postmaster-General must be
dent Coaker -is first, in the fight for tie ai am es "° ° ‘ I regret to see that even St. John’s firing all her guns. The commander asleep pje doesn’t have to wait nine
the under-dogs in rasing the price of Ldgar MOSS and Josepil . lv 7orange lodges are trying to white-'of the Bouvet, by skilful manouvre, months for
fat. Mr. Coaker is certainly a mystery are seiwng on ■- oinwa n, k gujjy Kean. I wonder how such ! avoided two mines which were ex- cileaue- ai)(j wfiy does he not bestir

latter being one of her wheelmen. ;sub)ects creep lnto their meetto65 tor|ploded by . de3troye,. but a third g

discussion. Is that the aims fori struck her in the region of her fyj COurier, as in this case.
M which Orange lodges exist? li a (azines anti she sanw by toe xxwùû. j When the grab-all candidates were)

I en of toe so-called tvonourables Uadj Seven survivors ot toe Bouvet ^ ^ £)e£i)Dt> tot? WOrp going Vo|-
,perished on the frozen pans through)climbed into a boat and spent the do Mon^er8 for us people. How they;
:his blundering I presume their tone;night in a bay on the European side mugt have enjoyed the fun. of “cod- 
! would be reversed. Among the dead of the straits. They

Wheelman On The “ Cornwallis ” pearlsw.e
would be nine! Are bei”6 »lundered >'earl-v-

Our underpaid, hard-working girls,t 1 :

j Who toil both late and early. Ii f| li w
this mail from our boys who are serv-( Editor Mail and Advocate)

(Editor Mail and Advocate)Dear Sir,—On Wednesday, 17th inst. in8' on the other Slde of the Atlantu •
ice slacked off shore considerably al- 1 l*e opinion of man\ is that ice condi- 
lowing some boats to get out into the fions on the eastern coast 1 esulted in

We often think of,

Tis Christian folk who do the trick, 
They’re holy on a Sunday,

But they’d give points unto Old Nick, 
I11 scheming on a Monday.

bff. Slrl fill! 1I §[Jkm 
I m

water. Several seals were seen among delay ot our mail. o
the great advantages derived by get- CHRISTIANITYthe ice. They were some of the par
ting two mails a week instead of aent hoods, but only one harp seal was 

landed in the afternoon. Now if we look we'll surely see 
If we their actions search man, 

A great lot of hypocrisy
Among some goody churchmen.

Is toe public treasuryAlthough weekly mail. I1 ■
t

V 1

I! dr
No matter at what shrine they kneel 

It doesn’t seem to bind them, fS
IItii

1son this spring through his blunder
ing. or “error in judgment,"’ 
plunged so many homes in grief last flict 
April.

It is my whole intention. Full twenty hundred years have flown.
Since God called man his brother. 

But still that love we haven’t shown 
We owe to one another.

1

; f »

I: IA Christian he, and nice is,
But still he’s scheming all he can, 

He raises the food prices.

:
JAMES MURPHY.

(?)his hard-earmed
St. John’s, Mar. £7, 1915.

as some of our honourables have said 
long ago. Long may he live to remedy
Üve V.X \\S, vivre tv yve_va.il Lv vx\a.ixy a poor

our dear old Colony.
Only one letter was received

himself and see justice done a faith-
On account .of the high postal rates j 

mother w'tio xv'iehes 
send her boy a pair of warm socks or 

by cuffs almost bas to abandon the Idea.

t V4i
|E

COAKER ENGINE
CAN’T BE BEATEN

IS
: i! : «
11 n r®1❖* off ding” us illiterate cullage. They have J 

I were Orangemen, probably attired in the next day by a British destroyer. jha(j their last laugh. Never again j 
canvas jackets. These Orangemen When the captain of the Gaulois^ Coaker is our man. j
were as much in toe eyes ot oxxtpwVsaw the Wouvet was mxxwxxvg tve order- only man lo-tiay
lodges, Abram as you are, ha an “lxù\ steam atiead” wXVXvoxxt w w- iB who is üDhesliy

❖4 angeman I resent the actions of such i slant's hesitation, but his ship had for the rights of us fishermen, ;
lodges, axxd tx-xxst tlxolr çood. principles, i heexv struck, seven times attd he Wfl.6

obliged to put back, anchoring off

tîît were taken
♦

SAYS FISHERMAN.8 For Sale !
Motor Boat

!F.O^te, MHA,
Dear Sir,—Just a few lines concern

ing ths \XvetX \ yxxxVtx^^4
from rf?e D. 7. Co. ïf?'?s spring. ) bay? ostù 
this engine all the summer without any
trouble or difficulty ; it really works like a 
clock.

i- u
i m

rr-vxwd w v avre ax. ixxe \>*.xoV., wxxd wxll s\\p- v
will not long tarry.

To conclude, I wish the / !sealers Navrais Island.
THE ANSWER ■H (bumper trips, and hope that ice COIldi-j a despatch from Mytilene says ai

; tions will permit Blundering Abram to division of the allied fleet is still I
! give the Horse Islands a wide berth, keeping watch on the Gulf of Smyrna. The Hun he prayed for punishment 

j l(otherwise the steel bottom of the Flori-j^ Greek ship picked up a floating Upon our wicked land.
zel might not return as she went. imine near Imbros Island and another Early and late the Hymn of Hate 

ONE OF THE PETITIONERS. jwSs found by fishermen near Lemnos. ! Obsessed the German baud,
r.u Halt. I But Britain seemed as if she dreamed:I Flat Island. B.B. Gale Halts Action.

Paris, March 25—A gale blew
A “sounding-balloon" sent up at through the Dardanelles straits yes- Crate’s trade 1

Batavia, Java, some time ago, re- terday and the allied warships did not, the rollîng 6ea-
j.corded a temperature of 133.4 d^i^v,»* s^h " Neutral foe aloft mue, go

tl grecs F. below zero at a height of despatch from Athens.. . The morale xvilhfilm’s Stern decreefi a little more than 10 miles. This of the crews on the vessels of the Britain still of stubborn will,
H i is believed to be the lowest atmos- Franco-British fleet is said to be ex- ’

pheric temperature ever recorded, celleut, notwithstanding their losses
1 * --------- and they are eager to get in action.

certain that forts Chanak

F.P.U j, Ml
SM

We had our traps twelve miles from 
the schooner and that engine used to go 
there twice a day for a month, making its
forty-eight miles a day back and forth, and
used to tow another trap boat with her, 
which made a difference of about seven
miles in forty-eight, so she actually ran 
fifty-five miles per day while at Belle Isle.

At Mugford’s Harbor she averaged 
about thirty-five miles a day from the 14th 
of August to the 10th of September. I 
would not change this engine for any other 
six horse power engine on the market, 
either for speed or simplicity of operation. 
I passed motors this summer up to nine 
horse power. I haven’t seen one to go with 
her this summer.

I advise all who want a good strong 
and reliable engine not to refuse the Coak
er Engine, for she is certainly the best on 
the market. ELIAS KEAN.

!t
«fr*
44

iBuilt for R. H. Silver, Esq., at their premises, 
Greenspond, in 1912. Used by President Coaker 
the last two summers during his cruises North.

Boat is fitted with a 27 h.p. Fraser Engine, 
which has given splendid satisfaction. The boat 
is 40 feet long and 9 feet wide, and would make 
an ideal mission boat.

She contains sleeping accommodation for 
four, and tanks for 250 gallons of fuel. Nine- 
tenths of the fuel consumed by the engine is
Kero oil.

1 She would not understand. :i !« o

’
j ic.-

'
I •H

:* ii
1

U The Hun he sank a ship or two 
Around the British coast;

But none the less he must confess
| He failed to keep his boast.
But the gentle smile we wore the while ;

Wag what annoyed him most. :

In the Balkan war it was found
that electro-magnets could be de- Kalessi, Hamideh and Kilid Bahar 

ÉÎ pended on to draw OUt Shrapnel still are capable of offering a stub-, 
fragments and other particles born resistance, 

t* from a depth of six inches, while! A number of Turkish field batteries 
bullets could be drawn from a bave been posted along the straits 
depth of two and a half inches, and German howitzers have been 
The use Of the magnet for ex- mounted on rails so they can be mov- 

! tracting bits Of steel in such cases ed quickly to threatened points. This 
lis said to be less painful and to is supposed to explain the firing from 
i cause less disturbance to tissues certain forts, such as Kum Kale. ( 
than the use of the probe. Elec- Which Were supposed to have been de-
tro-magnets are being successful- stroyed.
ly used by surgeons in the field in I---------- ———--------------------
the present war.

It- sees i<

1
\mThe reason for selling is, the boat is not 

large enough for the purpose she is now used for.
The boat cost about $1800, and is well fitted 

in every respect. She is provided with sails. She 
would make a fine boat for collecting bait or for 
fishery uses.

fi
i

Today the Fleet of the Allies 
I Make answer, keel by keel.
Nor goods nor gain his shores may;

gain;
j The pirate yet shall feel
|No paper-made or bluff blockade

But a ring of solid steel !

i

Apply to «H
*4

H'M fW. F. Coaker. I!
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1 Land Grabbers Trickery ■jt irchased thousands of fish casks,
drums, hoops and herring baD

1 rels, as well as several loads, of
| birch billets in order to help the

l\ UR1NC his recent visit Northl: The people demand that .ÿe ^ s have been sccutej: 
l) ”r" 5-0aKer , WaS consulted upber.n N^tcundland be ma„u- «Jj j, propmies „ CMalitlil. ,ij) 

by ,he P”p|e cutnnS pn factured m the Colony »nd every yjew establishing’ a branch of 
props respecting s petition sent , land grabber Knows that he is E*.,dr* Co there tWe comm s 
out to them by j. Noseworthy- compelled to manufacture the ' 5
4 figura Wd «f A. Umt grab- ,W, 1™ forfeit «h«r )l|s^

tr* pl ’"T1 * nl 'C-° “IT' , -,... , 'premises is central and will serve
about a month ago in The Daily They see the possibility of a , the le f En„lish Hr a3 well 
News advocating the continual Union Government for Newfounti j lt inclnâm a fine wharf and will
export of pit props from New- land at no distant date when all ; handls al, the fish in that locality, 
foundland and Labrador. .those areas held contrary to law! In Bonavista B the Council at

That article nas been scattered will be forfeited and them present Valleyfield is erecting a Union 
jj broadcast in pamphlet form ac- aeuvity regarding their pit prop business premises and at RfOOk- !l =omp,nied by a form of petition, petition is the outcome of their fiëid another Union " tore S

which people are asked to sign, tear or losing what they should m op„4tion the comi summer
The prayer of the petition is that never have been granted and a, Capt. Edwin Kean's premises, 
ptt prop timber be exported and them anxtety to become nch at A 0reen5pcnd ,he [jnion js
made » permanent buameas ,n or- ». eepenee of the future welfare npw con(|ucting tUlSlheSS 81 the
ucr to provide employment . to >i the Colony. , p,em«s Pur=kaa«d from U„„.
meet me increased cost of living, no. there must oe no export of ,aE. Ryan. At Alexander Bat a
The fishermen however have not timber from Newfoundland, either Unioa store and haU is under COn-
'e=n Received by such pretexts, «rom Crown lands or from the so structlon. At Newtown Capt.
and they v,aw -the ofcorhs of the called granted areas. j John BarhOUr IS erecting 3 large
land grabbing clique at their true .hose grabbers must live up to shon and store for the u§0 of the
value and are resolved m atiso- rue ..conditions of rheir licenses or Ur:on there the
iurely prohibit the exportation of forfeit the areas unlawfully held. , ctip;ed b the Union on this Prem-
any timber From this Colony ex- As for the Labrador, no pit i ;ses havi proved too sma|, for
cept in a manufactured state. nr ops. or pulp wood exportation increasing trade

The pit prop business the past must be permitted until the areas Unjon storpS wm 'be onerated| winwr h« proved « hideous «me ever, „ the Colony and if then and“m Se the Se

- ... „ -nd.is universally condemned lecessary and desirable the Jim-: a, Jo. Arm ,uT6e Mail ana Advocate r™5 ?e,mefl.wtt0 6?vc f er ?tas an 6c,soid « «* w »««« business » being conduct-:wen H.èr, w mm m omM M i h«,e from handed '<* « «- r™*" r«*m* r.-

idlin’, Newfoundland. cS Put t T"” 1 ***"» • n,‘,p b' evn" Union a iso purchased nil the
. a. sxewimimi.MKi, -Mon. Pub- any hard working man. dually raised from a export tax stock held at tQO Batt’, Arm bv 1

I The areas cm over are auso- placed on every cord exported Mr F.arlo
lu tel y destroyed, ae everything As for Newfoundland the door
vrrowing disappear where pit must he barred and bolted for

SOME CHALLENGE ! ]
CAILLE PERFECTION

—'--'A.' - .

;s DUE TODAY

1 Car of 
CORN MEAL

TIME
TRIED

III STORM

TESTED
en

7 ___
and The Trouble-Ptoôî

PERFECTION WâTERPDaar 
IGHÎTIOM SYSTEM.

i summer.
Union store 1YELLOW CORN This1 .

I
Prices Rigrht No Coils-No Batteries-No Timer

r Only One Wire on the Whole System. 
The only safe equipment 1W boats 

must he used every day. 
no danger ot your eûgiue Stopping if

caught in a storm.
Advantages of Perfection Igniter.

no batteries, no coil to need adjusting no 
nomolicated wiring, no variation in 
no adjustment, not affected by water,
an easy starting engine. Buns jji efCiittf ^

rectiou. Spark doef not depend on speed of 
eagtoç, Siaipiç 'ma Uuratiic.

Test shown in photograph was made to 
Drove that “Perfection” Igniter is absolute
ly waterproof. We challenge a,.tr çnçiuç
luaniifudiu'cr in the world to produce an
engine vrith au IçniUvii 5J5(C«( Ulfl(
stand a smilar test. Every part of the ig
nition system was submerged in water and 
engine continued to run, showed the 
Dower and speed as when running perfect-

AN ABSOLUTE WATERPROOF IGNITION 
SYSTEM.

m ■ r.
f:

Ki
V

J. J. B0SS1TE8 thatO:.
ff

| Real Estate Agent ||
p<4

Ni
our Motto: “SÜUM CÜIQÜE.” V3* ■SM:

ré :i
El ■j. m«

mam:£ Wmk %

mam ..
Wmb/s

present store oc-I m ms
:(To Every Maa Hi» Owe.) same

6.
1.V dry, proving beyond :.uy tlcsuKl

Cailie Perfection Motor Company
WoïlJ’s ï.m-ycfit Builders «f S Uycla Ençigçgtlsfeln8 Oo. Ltd.. £*bQt«gr»pU e£ di^tual TQBt,

At Chsmgç Islanda The Union
premises is beinn enlarged and 

1 extended ana me people are ar-
and

STT. ,rohXf. XT.W)., MARCH 1925. F. G. HOUSE & CO., Columbus Building, St. John’s.
Sole Agents and Distributors.

are bein » ti m ber r*omi nspro ps

! The destructive e ct is wor e anuta ture in the
$ OUR POINT OF VIEW i ithan fire irself, as erything is t e sup ly c rtailed

ïj i cleaned up before the woodman’s provide permenently for the local A. Herrjrt Neck a 
iiittt 117 » ixirru ik A tr^e, tha.( w9ul,d, mpake ,a demands of the Colony. was cKas;d th^ P,st
MKA WANTED i largo s,20 Picket »fi cuitabU for PH Any Herman or logger or ; Tnig premi9Cg ia mQ5( ççntrftl ftnü j OfftfS TrtntiltO

^ : • r<Ifu . , vo° sman " ° s'fin" "at *n me most suitame Dusiness centre
* pw ime oi miunm msi we i xx ^ nom vî ptofv5^ w m Tlswïounû- in tha u-hak eôtèkmêwf A u»m

refera m me Mmm of i ^ »«)* me toncrmcnA reserve im fisficrmea or rnctr (idioer ( u to u
mam ixÉiihe^i ! i’flk' hflâ.n sompjafsJy laritfljîh by âJlflmuirtâ a Lw «r«K „ ^

li!! t"!iew bff*UM *f (kiS ^ w* ,4M »« b««"« W “«»* t® les, ,n »mx is also ïcint

Mari”e * tunï Agriculture ■ venture and The e^p^pii !reas fo p,f prop puroâRÿore pr t?y ^TCCAUÜ OH [& hrGÏÏllSeS
& Mittra uepaTtments, anû we make i h.txve not sixty cents a permitting grabbers themselves to
m apologies to our mdm for aeatn I day fer [Oeir iabctr. export m props at tremendous dtir
venturing a few remarks nnon the . Nothing has been secured for ’profits and destroying the whole1 s;n<
timim subj^t tve rn,vx«xcv-c..i ! rhô timbar i tee If. fai* évê« iko imhar rseoucaas <xf tke Polony. . Scis"rN <-nvc „

j I J # , IIP t i n il 1 P 1 1*1 | oeib&ur e v«zo> i \ ron«| lîl 17-
A Leery Lxxt kaU paxd for. -.1, Le to Lvs datv, to Lts 2J]g COtllfOn COVT At ilElilBH flUTflliK llflGfi 19 illV QSFJMil

HOTÛreâs oï "vooû5men at,tinü" coul,t7' 10 his x,esl mtere5t5 mh of mose mmmnis ~Local 'mm winch nm just men inir
ami oi out country lor a long time. ; nrdû îhr work long ago. Many >111 rod in bringing a curse upon i counc;js are ;n ox,erat;on a suit )

m vmm mm. sii®m ro mmy t»M, M jm ,W k. .*«,5'
i IVniCil work gave them 100 per !sena Neeewertnv s petition to

g Kon^ where
the vtuoitie .y-^^vrv vf the Mormon 

we either harbors have been continually should have been.sent long ago.
break them in or wear them out. drumming and protesting against 

Constant drotming is said to wear a (he destruction of the green tim- THE 
stono. that beint? thy eaea we feel en- 1er iir&flfi OR wllioh thev depend ,  

fe, tUke, a«Ffius to ca,,7 e-.y OF IHE F. P. U.
TJîev Lîi > c?

ranging to open the second Union
I store nt North End. Jin.

p— Prince Von Buelow to bribe Italy into contineti neutral- the Red Sea and imaginary ones in
Tty. now offers lier me Trentmo. ant. Syria.
Aim rectiBeatUm of the Italo-luBfrlan

Iiv\U lt.a.1
And for much the Ôô&!\\e Pèâson, It 

Greece,But Italy Wants
Triste Tiirawn in

111 l>f> «liHActilu tofr vlest cw ants restrainI S3ie tliin^ tRat ICaiser Jjas t>;; figg Oic jfff-

Mffltm ifaifim, AiiM.rto \m «cm in meimsnm m sms riniii
r iir iiW; m mma m ms Ammi ms m mm m m\m\i nm.
short At MMimlmn. CM ta immlïim )t nm> Mvè mu u<.o.

and store. A wharf
si ottî* vèAiie ofh ticulariv x_lueoes, par î*Y\Tvce V oxx Beulovr. xv Yxo „ xxxWx

[auiaii wifç aM a resMcace ia fcouw 
At Le.wisporte.fl Union store is ! has for some time past been trying

Even 11111 IsLuîtiÔV A.OTit i mg troops by way oi' slgnlAranx
law found Austria utterly întraçta-M^ cl<>wç>n$trâtiQn ti? its Grech fTGiUiÇf, 
an uns paint, ran mnv» armuiy ©ug- i>wc u Greece tieczaes ta caKe (te

: to cede fFveviiit\o.

,iron ikat-wiil
demands Po v Lçxvisjport^, tyv <1 o of liurdlôs. btili<ll^s of , a as mm mm mowuje. m oraer h> nmnsm. s»? wm he affluiv 

firing Austria to me mark, fiui it rommiiîû anil smh will take tim al
UU™». L -.- tit C- lov

«ntl plïvnVüs, leafl
a.t llvva, questlow o< scientific aiu UXT v

natural A »wvsavtaL.

and not only Slot the Tvt-ntmo past stories of ConstantvnopS

'Vo tU jïAïiô, ùiefofo ovtt ftsiiories anü UT73er
o are tar\N cVT ,

i'edomiija tinYor- 7'rioste. £Uid 7770^0 CVjr&cfir tim jj JZ iis&inu. rziœemIf:C(
IT . a nuniber ot Polllts the <!er,iians influence on ti* east side oi" tire Greece is about all that remains oi

rbe G mon Store in Lcwisponc. ran vo or mtn u»» accord » nmnu Ur]at](. {{hm w ihnt ,martvr cW-. fj)a old Eastern nnwirr Sfo mil
10,909 fierrms barrels are ready j wmvtmm, and al ntory ddMx Ore 

T)FÇ to he ^ent to Groan Bay tha first hayonot had to bo called into play.
chance to be filled this spring 

i which will

At
llSVtl îlô^ll Wtttîl itlg oui* eloquence

U evert Let ess we intend i -ôrt t Oêttôf* returns.
on. 1

Monttèée rt all timber land
G oY ilistiiii 1 >- look like os— waîi t to lia ve at feast ji . -i/ij.-i ) shaj-eTh« fishermen atto Revp OTt j.-vuunviij vn Tlu; HriCK : 

tiiid insensible mezz, till days, perhaps w‘hh Russia in tiie ûisplacins oï tli* 
c.'wxvuc uud uiv, uwiwUuv, yt xhs 
Gross over St. Sophia.

tilities within a lewThis genera] advance oi' some himd- 
mOre for i red yards over a length of five or six-0 $20.000mean

' zJht« people. Ojio reason \v'ls%v- Î iJiJjjJxS ji we -

» (YtJjJz? time? v>
miles ims iiacl « spZencIUZ ef/>< r <?i< (Z<e

at lY/ppçrA ttr. the Or««jf(( («- awratc c?t tac erwps, «m/ twff
tenûs io operate a large Business tor me first time since me etm ot mat it sue Goes not, m wm low ^EE IT RISING! 
ttm tmmmy wm xM mu \ wmm m m\ m mm m m \mm \\) mv, m w iaw ov vsta \ywa> m?t aw \i

slsnlluonle j ? ) z 1 the jtzt 7111A z m o) file

h hhftivisft Mnnmv Lhz- has «at

«lOUtaggd Go ATo-ppviv^ oxxt <e\o<cx*
rl-e /j si-3 ej-i es.z 7j otz e z li J i -Ji

: :oi nor) mat out oi courtesy are com- 7 to permit no runner ûestruaion 
fflomy rcfcncct to f\W, UP gmiRj i xnu wm Oumtlv oppose PfiVltm. 
impression be made.

This eounirv has never keen Lless- 

•od with an over

nn 5uoi war conomons A)>- , \*re&r
wm& m to i« say &i Pr^^s h«s

. >1?15 business would ’ „;so §yv<«1 «t Wqq^q On
, z, , , . 6rfi ° tVife rfrTii 9 împaèsihU, Lut tLè | the people are erecting a Union i loss or lire,

crop or snpvrabuM- I TOUse have been dir$et$<5, t<2 UY ^ ^ LI. undertakings
of high intelligence in the per- ; 5,sf upon the withdravrut of the 'ntly exempt even from war con- TtUS pVOiZrC^S IS U1ÜCCÜ ITtlffYCl

sonnet of its ofCi.ce UolAers TVxe vya- \ permission granted at tLe xvar dittona for during the past eVyht '■Qyy, urtQ'T nrCSCllt CirCÜITlSCSnCeS i 1

sau ts. wiC <hvA xitt WîNst Wv text AAV ) to A> OkpOTt -WWVbb AVv TO At t» tfit and <rht to convince the eeaon 1
meG to cae couacrvA o«< because wv v Af props ffiç contmuatwe Anion i ye equate i not 5UT-1 ents the Union ot the «real aid - I
have been cursed with what Dr. A the war. passed 1 former progress. their OODOlition is i/7 holnintr rn 1
ihivlo' vXyivL,. 1‘arish Volilics. Tlmt' Ihe fishermen re ide awake In Conception Bay the F.P.U. cowsottoe and facilitate CoaLr-a 1

Zi«vS been the bane of this fair land, -notigft co discove ffiaf Mr. Nose- as been extended and strength-
£lu<1 l<y£i h nr ih& spor^ of* politicians, / VOfthy^s proposition
amt not that ot “historic misfortune” behalf of the grabbers, who own abounding now in that Bay than 
as lovers of euphonious phrases some j ar fuerend ro own timber areas, -ver. before.
limes rernart. / 7rid who would, if they secured Union Jisils have been staz-tvd |>,yja„ a

at lm hah miMortunes, Tis true, j their wish to' export pit props, be and well night completed at sev-1 Arraj
but they have come mostly from those ma Died to sell their grabbings to era l places since this year came in. AdhteVCS SllCCGSSCS

hsh firms who would utilize At Kclligrewa a few days ago a
exercise no control, and these misîor- hem for supplying pit props for mart vas made to erect a large London. March 17.—A despatch to
tunes do not make Newfoundland he mines in England, or the grab- Union Hall and members are now | the Daily Chronicle from the North

.tKetr.permanent Looses, but they vieiV Leys would, be able tç NV O r K their - ° gsg«J i U r Witling it to COTTiplÇ- <>£ Ffançe S#ye i Important CYOiaa j
Vv\x\d. | \YtAS> by paying $20 per month to ion. j that have been happening at Neuve

Our great and abiding misfortune loggers, and sell the pit props on At Port de Grave a large store Chapelle ought not to blind one to
Ues Vu t\xe twet ticvaX, xxov ateteute», i Le Lawk to \k<s XNugYsh firms at oas. Leen erected during rhe last > tbv aviwcvcmcnla vî the livigiuu '
Wt pol-koutw pokVtona and greedy x g,a\w of threo or four ÛottaTS per Ax voUbL Oh the pjdmi^S pvtT- vxxwtx itMïibg toe tast Jew 1)11 vs. The
Bra.btw.re. nave vôA too rvitog anü -ova. chaseti from fnenti Hampton. An i Belgians arc making mstinct and 1

■---------------- -----------------—— extension is also being made to ! continuous headway against the Ger-
ng the coming of more intelligent be wharf there and will be com-1 mans. In particular. they have seor-

!Uen to develop to their full capacity, plcted this spring.
in the years that have gone since

w 'Phisthe tjth&r- .wr'y?o of *Jj<?» Vser.

Is thorn oro è»oour-agùïg. as 
xute vtttouted wRIi

t2in£'s xz’haLï'oeaio cii-c uzlntîon ,pyr&mis&s.

Bvseijd tv /«vue t”$t at present. 
Iiti<G tfitS tSGC IS SïiiiS «y-
vertisingi

<-csstnorher pif prop cut. 
The F.P.U. memb

a^-ftinsi T u rk e^.- 
Site lias real interests in

#3 J gi 2 j fi IiissIs <n<l th g ol cl

tu Tripoli.

F. P. U. and U. T. C. 
Motor Engines For Salegreat wovk in uplifting the tk>\tn- 

trodüen and securing for ail toil-
sra a aqwara Aea.1.

is made on ned and there is more Union fire

l
0-

We have in stock a tewS1
- sources over which puny F.P.U. (4 ti p.) and ti.T.C. (6 n.p.) Motor Enoinescan

\Yc gold scores of those Engines 
in stock are fitted with

Those Engines arc 2 Cycle, made by Fraser, 
fast year which gave spiendid satisfaction. Those noxv 
Brass Kero Oil Adapters, and Carburetors with all fittings 1er running. Vkéy 
are fJie same make ns fhe ne înstû))oà in thâ T.P.U. Motor So2t 2nâ wofk
splendidly with kerosene oil fuel.

We have no large stock of those Engines and will not again handle 2
Cycle Engines, having decided to sell only 4 Cycle Engines after our present
stock of Frasers is sold. These Engines are new; not second hand Engines.
Union members can secure them at last year’s prices and terms. Send along 
your order promptly.

suitiibg oî our poor country's affairs. 
Our natural wealth wherever those

self-seeking leaches have had u
chance to control have been squan 
üereti m a most profligate manner, 
am) where they eeeM not divert fo 
their own gain, an executive of cre
tins could have conserved as sound-

eel a remarkable success betiveen
At Coley’s Point a strong effort Nieunort and Dixmutle. 

xewîpunûianti has hafl a fishing pop- is being made to complete their j One of the latest communiques in- 
ulatiD», who ran estimate the wealth line hall 
:uat might have been brought to our

formed us in the usual laconic style

At Bay Roberts the Union un- | of the ground that had been gained
bores, if only we had an intelligent jer friend Stephen zYlercer—who ; at Slioorbakke. a village on the main
nterest in the development of oui s proving himself an able leader i stream of the ysor. half-way be-

ind pusher—has erected a Union tween Nieuport and Dixmude.
IV

Treat stazbe industry.We are almost discouraged in our 
undertaking on behalf of Terra Nova., 
when we look round and witness the 
stage at which the ruin of our for
est -lands has reached, and the way 
in which we have permitted public 
control over our forest and other na
tional wealtl^slip out of our hands. 

We have sacrificed all our forest
wealth and it has not brought to us
one-tenth of its value.

This shameless aet is tlie direct re
sult of ignorance on the part of the 
governments on the1 one fiand and of
barefaced robbery on the other.

Had we had years ago. a conserv
ation commission and an intelligent
administration of the Crown ' Lands
department, it is quite safe to say

that the country would be millions of 
dollars ahead of what we possess to
day.

The Fishermen’s Union Trading Co. Ltd.As a
If over a move he made to establish iall which is as large as any in (matter of fact, since Friday the Bel- 

>ur fisheries on a sound scientific he town and is now 
basis, mind you, it is not mediocre neetings.

■ready for , gians have crossed the Vser between 
Dixmude and St. Georges, and have

Local Councils have been open- established
ying we want, but the very best men :d the past winter at Collier’s, | trenches abandoned by their former
hat money can afford must be in- Nitchues, Avondale, Topsail, Long occupants as the result of the par

Juced to take up our burden. Pond and Seal Cove. ticularlv efficient fire of the Belgian @
In Canada they have enlisted in' the At Western Bay the Union Hall artillery.

au.se the very greatest brains that has been completed.

nen o£ uneducated empirical themselves in Germanmonk- feb.41m,3id,4iw.

HELP THE POOR! 1The mere fact that the Belgian in
hat great country can boast, while At Job’s Cove the splendid Hall fantry succeeded in occupying the

iiGre we have done nothing, but drift Started last year is about com- first German line of trenches on the
Yser is a very remarkable military i fg

try. Great it is, and a good thing it Over $10,000 worth of barrels, teat, especially so when on considers ’ ^
■s for us that it is too great for ouv hoops, drums and casks have been j that thèse trenches are situated in
mboeilo methods to destroy.

and boast of our great staple indus- pleted.
We hold 100 barrels of good

Partridge Berriespurchased in the Bay by the Union the midst of floods. 
It is not enough that we be content : io help the people over the bad 

with its non destruction. We should times
The whole region is cut up by in- j çg

The Union has*really been numerable channels, either second-
we 1 doing a worl> in aiding the poor ary streams of the many branched '

its Yser or ’ditches or small drainage I
In air-tight packages, which we will deliver fordevelop it. and increase it, and 

■an do this only by the application of that the Government—to $4.00 per barreltrains. shame—Refused to do. canals.
Our mineral wealth and our agri- At Bay de Verde a movement is es, therefore, it is necessary to build ! 0) 

cultural resources have been as un- on foot to establish a Union Store ,j rogds yard by yard for the troops to ^

To reach the German trench-

We have at any rate one great nat
ural wealth that with all the «inintel
ligence of our public men has not yet 
been rained, for they have been un
able to lay their profligate and greedy 
hands upon it and that is <>nr fisher
ies.

We undertake to hand over to the Salvation Army funds for re
lieving destitution in St. John’s half the proceeds of sales.

intelligently handled, te the great loss the coming summer, 
of the country, as have our fisheries.

march along.
This morning the F.P.U.

It is high time that a new era as Mr. Mews to Brigus, Carbonear 
far as the administration of our pub- etc., on a mission to prepare the gaged in it, exposed
lie affairs is concerned be ushered in, Labrador -fish price cases for the [continually to the German fire. Nev 
and as far as lies in our power to Supreme Court. ) ertlieless, by sheer perseverance this |
bring it about, we intend to stick to At Winterton, New Perlican and amazing feat has been accomplished, @

Port Rex ton the Union has pur-j»nd at this moment little pathways, j

Naturally this road-making has 
been very dangerous for those en-

they were 6m

sent :

as The Fishermen’s Union Trading Co., Ltd. v, &
w

We have our fisheries neglected 'tie 
true, but thank God, there still await- the jub.
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SUN LIFE IN STRONGEST 
POSITION IN HISTORY

Garibaldi’s Idea ei The Future
of Europe After the War

! recognized the fact that if all entertain any hope of really peace \ great question of the control of 
these states were left to them- j ful development for any length of | that vast inland sea.

! selves without any strong con- time, unless they were controlled “The only solution of the Medi- 
Îtrolling influence, the future by some power sufficiently great terranean question that 1 can see,”
would be one long repetition of ’to secure the respect of all. General Garibaldi-said, “is that it

i minor struggles and disagree- ! “jn spite of the objection which - should be neutralized, 1 have urg-
me<lts- these states, as 1 have said, have ed this upon statesmen for many

to any such controlling influence years. 1 discussed it again with
being exercised by the Czar, I many only quite recently. At
cannot but feel that that will ulti- present, you see, Great Britain
mately be the solution of the pre- and France both have to keep
sent difficulty. The Balkan states powerful fleets in the Mediterran-
are even more Slav than Russia, can to safeguard their interests.

. . r , , . . ... , Fror" m>' knowledge of these ancj no other nation could so sue- : Russia is debarred from bringing
is in England to raise a vol- the Czech element in \ îenna, how , peoples, he said, and it is a cessfully secure their respect as a her warships through the Dar-

unteer force of 30,000 men to they have been gradually pushing knowledge extending over many great Slav state like Russia. ! danelles, and constant anxiety ex
fight for the Garibaldi_ tradition. I forward gndh pushing forward un- years, I have come definitely to | “i sincerely hope that my coun- ists as to the ambitions in a naval
Hls views of Italy s position were ; til at least 60 per cent of the A us- the conclusion that they are with- ! t wj]] y undertake such an direction of the other countries
gi\en tie fly in the cable, hollow man capital is now Slaw, mostly out exception really pan-Slavist 1 0^ce Peaceful people in the with a seaboard on the Mediter-

ii , ,CzT; c , , , Lnn*,tr idT‘Jhey*T hoTever’ west have no idea of what the Bal-
ht t j l th t ., , .. . iave G tGn a ked them why, Q v w* ou excep ion, s rong- j(an pe0pies are still capable of. “If-the Mediterranean were neu

L count • * V Ung.m lf that the cas- and thew lx opposed to any form of suzer-1They ar6> indeed) the ‘enfants ter- tralized and all the countries party
stronger *that now t tL werV° e’fron/’ l ,d ?u* Cz*r’ ■ rible’ of Europe, and I should be I to the agreement undertook to
stronger that now is the time, a not do something, and the reply I have repeatedly discussed all sorry to see Italy trying to con-!join together against any
last, for Italy to achieve national ;has generaPy been they were sure these questions both with révolu- trol "them.” country which attempted to vio-
completeness by securing posses-, of some power being made to tionaries before the wars of liber- n , late the treatv all these difficui-
sion of those lands from which take over the position of para- ation and with Balkan statesmen Should Be Neutralized ties would be done away with and
she was excluded by the peace of mountcy held by Austria at pre- afterwards, and the conviction j General Garibaldi then passed .the necessity for maintaining 

f6 „ • u sent. With considerable insight,” I has always been borne in upon me ' further south still, to the Mediter- large armaments in this part of
After all, he continued, Italy General Garibaldi added, “they that the Balkan states could not ranean, and gave his views on the the world would cease to exist” 

is only demanding what is her '
natural right. If any one will 1 
look at the map, he will see that j 
the natural frontier is the Alps, j 
You will notice how the Alps cut 
across the ' Trentino, south of 
which is the ‘wedge’ which Italy 
demands, how they thence travel 
southeast until they finally come 
down to the sea beyond Fiume 
thus naturally leaving to Italy the \ 
southern Trentino and the rest of I 
Italy Irredenta round Trieste and 
Fiume.”

1

Business written in Canada 
shows gain. Assets show 

largest increase on record
Austria-Hungary Dismembered, the Balkans Un 

tied Under Russia, the Mediterranean Sea 
Declared a Neutral Area

The Situation in Balkans

Patriotic Association 
Oi Newfoundland

! From Austria-Hungary the Gen 
eral passed on to the even more 
involved question of the future of 

have often ! the Balkans.

In view of the recently announced 
amalgamation of the Federal Life 
with the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada, the Annual Report 
for 1914 presented at the Annual 
Meeting of the Sun Life of Canada in
Montreal is of more than ordinary 
interest. The Company closed the
year with the strongest statement in
its history. It again maintained its
leadership among Canadian Life
Companies in amount of new assur
ances issued and paid for, assurances 
in force, assets, surplus and income. 
New assurances issued during 1914
totallecl $32,167,000, as paid for issue 
of $15.988,000 in Canada representing
an increase of $383,665 over 1JR2, a
tact strongly suggestive not only of
popularity of the Sun Life of Canada
among the Canadian people bui. of 
the essential soundness of Canadian 
business conditions. Assurances in 
force now total over $218,299,000. As
sets increased by $8,461,000 to $64,- 
187,000, the largest annual increase
in the Company’s history. As ad
ditional resources over and above
these assets the Company holds Con
tingent Fund securities to a total 
par value of over $11,000,000. A par
ticularly favorable feature of the 
year’s operations was increase of 
more than 48 in surplus earnings. 
Net surplus now standing at $6,503,- 
793. That the year’s progress was 
along eminently conservative lines is 
indicated by the fact that an increase 
of 8 in assurances in force was 
very properly accompanied by an in
crease of over 15 in assets and of 
over 13 in surplus. Cash income 
totalled $15,052,275, an increase of 
$1,055.000 over that for 1913, pay
ments to policy-holders increasing 
$1,178,000 to over $6,160,00, and bring 
ing total payments to policy-holders 
since organization to over $45,500,000. 
The prosperity of the Sun Life of 
Canada is reflected in the fact that 
during the present year the company 
is in a position to maintain its in
creasing scale • ot policy dividends in

accordance wth which five-year and 
) reserve dividend policies will re
ceive larger dividends in 1915 than 
those paid on similar policies in

A S already reported by cable ! Rome. These men 
General Ricçiotte Garibaldi told me of the steady progress ofThere will be a meeting of the

Patriotic Association " of New
foundland in the Board of Trade 
Building, Water Street on Thurs
day, 30th inst., at 8 p.m.

V. P. BURKE,
Hon. Secretary.

;

ing is the full review :
“There is,” he said,

ranean.mar25.29,30
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\ SUN LIYE^sbemm

L (Sum br Canada
“THE LOSS IS COVERED I
by insurance with Percie Johnson” 
means much to the sufferer by fire
To the layman it means the rebuild
ing of his home. To the business 
man it means the retention of his 
credit and ability to resume.

:

3> I
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LET US COVER YOUR Austria To Break Up
The General was asked what he 

expected would be the effect of 
the war as far as Austria-Hungary 
was concerned, to which he re
plied that he fully anticipated the 
complete break-up of the dual 
monarchy.

“I do not think,” he said, “there 
is any doubt that all the subject 
states of Austria-Hungary, which 
for so many years have been 
striving to attain a greater liber
ty, will seize on this opportunity 
to achieve the purpose for which

they have striven so long,
“Bohemia and Croatia, as well 

as Hungary, will claim indepen
dence. As I have said the Italian

, lauds

1U!
property with a policy which will 
cost you little, but may be the great 
est blessing of your life. HEAD OFFICE MONTREALSi

ill•«iSw
t'JVIPERCIE JOHNSON, 

Insurance Agent. s *15
A

STRONGER THAN EVERr
JJ.St. John ’ 1 «In spite of continued financial disturbance, the year Nineteen Fourteen was a 

period of uninterrupted progress and prosperity for the Sun Life of Canada.

At the present moment the Company occupies an even stronger position
than at any time In its forty-four years* history, as is clearly shown by the 
substantial and highly satisfactory increases registered during the past year.

1014
$ 64,187,656 

)5,D32,2"5 
l,67ô,2P8 

861,763 
777,035 

6,503,794 
6,161,287

15,983,430 15,599,701
218,299,835 202,363,996

if ;« fI
V

1 IWhen Prices are
Right stock goes out 
the door

A $:
11 i|lI ■:

:
7| m—OUR WAY— .

We have a large 

stock of FEEDS pur 
chased when prices 
were easy.
White Cattle Feed, 
Bran, Yellow Meal, 

Whole Corn, 
Mixed Oats

—and—
Calf Meat,

in 25lb. Bags, lb.
Boneless Jowls, 

Pork Lions, 
Ribbed Pork, 

New York Beef, 
Sinclair’s

Spare Ribs, the best.

! INCREASE
$8,461,309 (15.2%) 

), 035,874 17.3%)
547,970 (48.6%)
153,330 (22%)
355,131 (84.2%)
750,808 

1,178,734

(013
$ 55,720,347

isîm,m
1,128,328

706,424
421,904

5,752,886
4,982,558

will undo U.L ■g.o xo
Italy. Bosma and Herzegovina 
will go to Serbia and Montenegro, 
whilst Transylvania will undoubt
edly be annexed by Rodmania. 
Galicia is to be incorporated in
the new Poland, and all that will 
be left to Austria will be Salzburg-
Corinthia, Styria, Cariola, the 
Grand Duchy and the Tyrol.

Ill Assets as at Dec. 31st . « « .
Càjtlj Income
Surplus Earned......................................
Surplus distributed to Policyholders . 
Added to Undistributed Surplus. .
Net Surplus at Dec. 31st. .
Total Payments to Policyholders . 
Assurances Issued and paid lor in Cash

in Canada. , . . •
Assurances in Force ....

i M

I Ei1914.
The record for 1914 of the Sun Life 

of Canada in the face of acute de
pression reflects the highest credit 

the directors and officers of the
-a.n<l skoulcl tie ervtf1.11 y Sât- 

share-holders and

I: ! (131) 
(23.6%)

308,666 (2.5%)
15,935,839 (7.9%)

lii ii

: ’
.

upon
co\xvpa.n.y 

isîactory to the

policy-bolüexs.

V tY
Paynien is toPolicyholders sinceI

Payments to Policyholders 
since organization

$45,546,575

Assurances issued and paid for in cask during 1914 totalled 
$32,167, 339—the largest amount issued by any Canadian Life 
Company. In this respect as well as in amount of Assets,
Assurances in Force, Income, and Surplus the Company again
established its position as

Premiums received since
organization

$105,431,677

orgamzafion an nowAustria’s Share May Be Small i
She may not even,” he con-{ 

tinued, “be left all that, as I do j
not think there is any doubt that
the Czechs of Bohemia have great 
ambitions in the direction of!
Vienna. I have often talked over !
the question,” the General con
tinued, "with prominent revolu
tionary Czechs, for/' he added, 
with a smile, “all revolutionaries/
of all nationalities seem to come !
sooner or later to my house in 1

held for their benefiti,
■o $(06,734,231

STRAIGHT TALK t

:iOne year ago Bear Brand Rub
bers were unknown in Newfound
land. To-day, everyone knows of 
them. Why? Because they have 
been in the public eye incessantly 
during the 'past twelve months. 

Mr. Dealer, what does this mean
to you?
romers
Brand. If you cannot provide 
them, they will go elsewhere. It 
means that if you stock Bear 
Brand, they will not lie unsold on 
your shelves, 
stantly moving out, and you will 
be constantly moving new sup
plies in.

That is the result of our adver
tising.
first class article. Your customers 
also know it, either from personal 
experience this winter, or from
their friends’ glowing accounts of
their wearing qualities.

People always buy the adver
tised article, and if they find it
good, they buy again- and again, 
and always.

We intend to continue our pub
licity campaign. Last year 
sold a surprisingly large quan
tity; this year our sales will be 
immense.

CLEVELAND TRADING COM- 
PANY, St.* John’s.—mar22m,th,tf

j

iiCANADA’S LEADING LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY 1II|it means that your cus- 

will DEMAND Bear tii (
ii The Company’s GrowthCount Witte 

Russian Patriot 
And Former Premier

Former Prime Minister and 
Great Diplomat Who Aid
ed the Progress of His 
Country Victim of Week’s 
Illness

i! ;
LIFE ASSURANCES1; YEAR

IIi
1 1They will be con- ;r $ 1,064,350.00

6,844,404.64 
81,528,569.74 
85,327,662.85

218,299,835.00

1872 . .= !
1884| 1894 . . . 
1904 . . . 
1914 . . .

ir-
i

I t! '
1 ;

J. J. St.John !»I
We KNOW we have a i r Policies in the Sun Life of Canada are Safe and

Profitable Policies to Buy.
:

i l!
I iDuckworth St & LeMarchant Ed mi

u T. B. MACAULAY,ROBERTSON MACAULAY,
reeeiDJE.vr.

u
: 1U.NA.6ING DIRECTOR AND SKCRSTABY.Fetrograd, March 20th—Count Ser- ! 

gins Witte, former Russian premier ; 
and a dominant figure in internation
al politics, is dead, it was officially i 
announced today.

Count Wittle owed his chief claim j 
to fame to what was generally con
sidered his diplomatic triumph over 
Japan in the Portsmouth peace nego 
tiations, at the close of the Russo- 
Japanese war. Since his retirement 
as president of Russia’s first con
stitutional ministry he had been en
gaged in a number of diplomatic ven
tures, He was reported irv Rome last 
fall, attempting to induce Italy to 

join the allies.
Count Witte was born in Tiflis, in 

June, 1849. After graduating from 
the University of Odessa he began his
career as a clerk in a railway freight 
office. He advanced rapidly and his 
successful handling of the transporta
tion problem in the Russo-Turkish
war won him influence in official cir
cles in Petrograd.

From an appointment as ministei 
of ways of communication, Count
Witte was advanced a few months
later to the post of minister of fin
anco. Later lie was secretary of 
state to his majesty and privy coun
cillor. When, thefi rat Russian con- i

stitutioua,! ro.in.isa.ry was formed he
was made presiden, retiring in 1906.

Agent for NewfoundlandALEX. BRYDEN fl :f@**

We Aim To Please ,

• J V)III
f -ill

11
\

weAnd we hit the mark 
every time with good 
work at honest 
prices.

j

to | A mixture of 15 or 20 pounds of
iron rust or flour with 100 pounds

j So Edward you will have to go and „ , , . , . • ,i., ., _ , of cement added to twice thatif you d only said the word you may
I would like for our opponents to Jjgyç gOllG before YOU KllOW tllC much sand and applied

Dear Sir,—I would appreciate space! know that we with our President j ]10}e the builders leave. So get right, inch top COfit OH concrete floors
in your esteemed paper to make few Co after, intend to fight the Govern- (f0or Casftin we don’t l makes them hard and very dur-
remarks as to how we people of Car- ment as determined as the allies are forget your insults, and when you able for heavy wear, renders them
man ville are treated by the Gdvem- fighting the Germans, and when were your note in hand you may look waterproof and obviates slipperi-
ment. At last election we were prom- i done they will have it embossed on £0r another job.
ieed a telegraph office, but Mr. Pitz-[their minds that we always meant;don.f forget, a9 they are basking in|would be found advantageous on

We just remind those gen- ! the floors of factories, etc., where

Notes from Carmanville done. The Government refused
i do it.

5
ii
' mC. M. HALL, ill

(Editor Mail and Advocate) as a one-Genninc Tailor and BenoTiton
248 THEATRE HILL

The Steel Company 
Of Canada, Ltd.,

I -HÏ
iXXX MONTREAL,

Manufacturers, at right prices, of Bolts 
and Nuts, Horse Shoes, Railway
Spikes, Bar Iron, Barbed Wire and 
Staples, Mild Steel, Galva. Telegraph 
Wire, Galva. Bar Iron, Pig Iron, Lead 
and Waste Pipe, Iron Pipe, Pence 
W'ire, Tacks of all kinds, Shot and 
Patty. -

IMPERIAL OIL GO. A top coat of this kindThese are two weiness.

gerald told us that it depended on hls business. the sun.
tlemen their boodling days are over, the wear is considerable. 

Our President formed a Union and ------------------------- :----------------

sLIMITER,

Lubricating 
Illuminating 
OILS : : .
Gasolene, &c.

lUxiromating and Heating
Devices, of all Kkvds.

being returned. We didn't return 
“Fitz” however.

According to “The law of the Gov
ernment Power” we are now back

under
'll

FREE TO BOYS 
AND GIRLS

Now Sir, what a childish piece of j°ne hundred years, suffering 
business. I didn’t believe we had ! laws no better than that of “turn in

the your all and take out your little.” If

your trying to down it eh. But don’t 
you worry gentlemen, our union came 
to stay. ischildren looking for seats in

House of Assembly. If we had the you find an independent hard work- 
use of the wires here, when we see j ing man today he is the same slave d. C. Watches, Printing Outfits, Cameras,
the steamer couldn’t call, we could for the merchant, and more lie’s the Gatmanville, March 18th., 1915. f Ohtbulls, lonntfliu Pens, êtê^ 6t(L, fot'
wire Jier captain to land freight at hardest independent self-made slave ------------ o----------- selling 25 of our Beautiful Art Pie*
the nearest port lor our convenience, unacr the sun, and vevy tew me Charging Dial tie flat) been an- 1<$sâQ

people, skrve/mdiWi to dpw DibIt mmM-, noyina British steamers with re*
who will hear (he blame. "CrpiiMe" {posted WireleSS Calk, federS) Olft* \\)n YM, Bhl U, tjk Jhhll,
of Sir Tax Morris. We are jast as indo J Anyone should know why Presi- j cers recently arrested Lyman Say- |
pendent as he is and will have the}déni Coaker Is so faithfully working ward, a Wallaston, Mass., youth,
wires put up as soon as hlsvhoodling ! to have the sealer’s case settled. He who has been operating a power- .,,vn,V,,rK.
days are done, which will Be short | Is but doing hls duty aûd only thru ful wireless outfit at that place I "LAI* HIE MAIL AUYVLAlDl

him would we or could we get it without a license. ‘

: hiFRANKLIN’S AGENCIES LTD^
AGENTS.

■• • Yours truly, v |feL20.tf !!

fir 111 : 1 
:If your Piano or Organ is

worth any it is worth

EXPERT TUNING o£Mow, l/
m

JAMES DUFF other kind will ruin it

•in y
1,, È Imt >

any
APYERTISE IN THEALL $Y WORK GUARANTEED

W. 1 RYALL
47 King’s Road

Count Witte possessed the highest 
Russian and foreign orders. He had

universities
Manager Nfld. Branch.

Commercial Chambers. 
Room
la -

been honored by many
wad towns. now. *—zoarl2,tI -1
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INCOME ASSET*

$ 48,210.93 $
278,379.05 

1,373,596.60 
4,591,036.19 

15,052,275,24

96,461.95 
836,897.24 

4,616,419.63 
17,851,760.92

64,187,656.38
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1 LOCAL ITEMS I
Last Night’s Lecture

| SEALING NEWS

@z:
Easter Shoe Sale SHIPPING g

The Kyle reports a consider^ 

quantity of slob-ice in the Gulf

Tile new C.P.R. liner Meta 
Liverpool Friday for Halifax.

Those who enlisted in the service 
of Home and Empire on Saturday 
night are:

Jas. Curnew. Stephenville Crossing. 
Jno. Carter, Stephenville Crossing.
Wm. Pennell, Curling.
Ignatius Furey, Hr. Main.
Fred. C. Somerton, Trinity.
Jno, Power, St, John’s.
Ron. Meaney, St. John’s.
Jos. Maauel, St. John's,
Tlios. Moore, St. John’s.
Wm. Duff, St. John's.
Jno. Jeans, St. John's.
The total list of names is now 1460.

The ‘Secret of England’s Greatness’
was the topic of last night’s illustrat
ed scriptural lecture at the Seamen’s
Institute.

The lesson of the evening was the 
81st psalm, which is an exhortation
from t 
from h
bedience having proved them down
fall. Faith in God, and the Holy 
Bible had' been, and will continue to 
be the réàl secret of England's great
ness, said Mr. Jones, in effect, when 
he instanced the late beloved Queen
Victoria, 'who, when being informed 
that she was now Queen of England, 
turned to the Archbishop of Canter
bury with her first request—“pray 
for me, Your Grace, that I may be
guided aright to govern my people,”
and in late years when she was in
terviewed by native African potent-
utes who were anxious to learn the 
secret of England’s greatness, Her
Majesty turning to her Secretary ask
ed him for the Holy Bible, which tak
ing it in hand—this, she said is the 
secret of England’s greatness—Some
beautiful views of historic abbeys and
old castles in England and Wales
were shown on the screen, illustrat
ive of the lecture, which were much

é

Special Easter Footwear 
is now ready.

The season’s best mod
els for Men, Women and 
Children.

High or low cut styles
that any man or woman

) would be proud to wear.

^ Shoes for men and wo-
DILE5T men that are classy and 

different. Black or tan 
leathers.

Not a Shoe in our whole
stock is priced too high or
beyond reach. Our prices
are always pleasing.

Men’s Shoes, high
or low cut, bright or
dull leathers and tans.
New high toe or low
receding toe. Prices: 
$2.40 to $5.00.

Several more Volunteers came in by 
Saturday night’s train to join our local 
Army and Navy forces.

Copy of message received from Ss. 
Nascopie dated March 29th., 19)5: —
Nipe a.m. Monday—“Our position 
same as last reported; others same; 
light breeze from North; moved 
twelve feet yesterday midday; started
part crew towards Cape John this

5 i
Z i

h**,Almighty l?F , "bedience 
is people, their previous diso-

gama deft
The local train via Brigqs, arrived 

at 12.30 pan,, with only a few pas
sengers.

fa m-j The Othar came off the
Saturday afternoon.

floating dock

morning, buth ad to return owing to
lake of water and very thick weather,'
Requires niell; all well.

THE The R. Cjt Reservists, on board the 
Calypso bate made the retreat, some 
twenty men having attended.

The Kyle is now on the 
L,onisburg from Port

v.
w*y to 

Ra-sWS,aux
(Sgd.) JOB.

Messages received by Job Brothers «6 
Company Ltd. from ^MVascopIe.”

“7 a.m., Saturday—Position as last 
reported Beothic Florizel ; weather 
foggy, light breeze from west; little 
clear water in sight, hope clear Sun
day a.m. Duggan reports vicinity 
Cape John have killed and panned

JOB.”
Message received from 8.9. “Neptune.”

“Saturday evening; just got clear, 
steaming in clear Water; prospecte
good.

A message to A. Harvey & Co. this
forenoon, from Capt. Bob Bartlett, of
the “BonavenUire” states that his 
pappeù dea'is are 12 h»)£» mmam, a»ü » 
that the only other steamer m bW 
is me Terra iwa.

X

STYLES S.8. Portia left St. Joseph’s
a.m. and is due here this

oThe weather along the line of rail
way today is light and dull, with the 
prevailing wind N.W. The tempera
ture ranges from 22 to 30 above.

ai 11
Wounded in the Facec. evening.

IN
The last report received from th 

Meigle, she had arrived at Fortune at
5.15 Saturday afternoon.

Saturday last the following official 
report of Lance-Corporal Lumsden’s 
injuries, was wired by the Canadian 
Adjutant-General from Ottawa, to Mr.
A. K. Lumsden : —

“Sincerely regret to inform you of 
report received that Lance-Corporal 
Stanley Kinnear Lumsden,
Patricias, admitted Quen’s 
Military Hospital, Stonecliffe; ; bullet
wound in face; further particulars 
will be sent when received.”

WOMEN’S 
i SHOES

i

Today the inner ‘portions in the 
O’Dwyer building are being removed,
and the masontry dumped outside 
for cartage away. Some 50 men are 
at work there.

The Sagona has not reported sine».
leaving Port aux Basques at 3.30

Friday last.
11,000.:|

pm

Princess The vessels Clutha and Attila ar„
now 43 and 39 days each
from St. John’s to Pernambuco.

The S.S. Stephano is 
way to this port from AW \vu 
Halifax

wm The Premier Theatre at Sydney 
C.B., was burned to the ground there 
last week, and the property loss is 
figured at $30,000. Defective wiring 
WW» tAvï ot CVva dre.

CanadianBARBOUR.” on the run

now on K^r
(tt Qvxt tKWetVs are the new military

in WfoïVîS VjpS, <3un and Patent L

' thers. Prices: $1.50 to $3.00.
Vciutka1 and Mtsees7 Shoes. Pri(2ê5! $1.25 tO $2.

Prîtes; S9ç» to ^1.40.

A)) D.H.apprec/afecf the audience.ea- Tiw CL N, C.X'x. know uociuo-ç ac 
At the close of the. meeting, Mt. any accident having happened to one

yf Uiy yTbW of the Sagona, and wbo
aECDiùmg lo a vmimnpvTmy is- V» 
tipspilal al ISvnh Sytoyy,

Messages received by Marine and
Fisheries Department this îorenoon:

(Image l Mauds.—Wind X.R& ; Mr 
hre&za, Kith snow flurries.

Real Cove*—WMà E.: weather
stormy with snow; bay still jammed 
with ice; no seals.

Messages from the fleet in front 
and also In the Gulf continue to be 
most discouraging, as the following
will show.—

From 8s, Terra Nova to Bowring 
Bros. (Saturday night)—“Blowing a 
gale from South West; snowing heav
ily at times, too thick to see far; 
steaming through heavy sheet ice to 
the S. W.; making slow progress.”

From Ss. Viking (Saturday night) 
—“Blowing strong gale from S. ,W.; 
weather thick and snowing; in heavy 
sheet ice.”

From Ss. Eagle (Saturday night)— 
“Still jammed, nothing new to re
port.”

From Ss. Florizel (Saturday night) 
—“Still jammed ; good prospects of 
getting clear ; wind West; ice open
ing leads.”

From Ss. Florizel (last night)— 
“Ice tight; ship jammed ; N. E. wind 
with. snow.”

From 8s. Eagle (last night)—‘Twil- 
lingate S. by W. 10 miles; floated 
ship today by blasting; very little 
damage ; ship not leaking: steamed 
two miles N.E. to-day.”

From Ss. Viking (last night)—“Ice 
tight as far as can be seen; blowing 
a gale from W.N.W.; snowing heavy 
at intervals.”

From Ss. Adventure to A. Harvey 
& Co. (Saturday evening)—“Still 
jammed ; wind west, and if continues 
will get clear.”

The Furness liner Roanoke, 
of our Volunteers who went by the fast ( about 7(1(1 tons of cargo left, ^
Stophano, has written home from Mali- fearly Saturday morning for this
fax, and in a lon^ letter ( written
the sateen of the Stéphane ( he states, 
that most of the boys, including him
self, were sea-sick on the trip to Hali
fax. When the steamer got clear of 
the ice border, a very heavy sea was 
experienced, and all Panda paid a tri
bute to Neptune.

Otherwise, everybody is all right, 
and, Jack says, in good spirits.

As soon as possible after reaching 
destination, Mr. Aylward is going to 
send a communication home, and some 
full and, racy details may be looked 
for.

Private John Ay?waref, wZio was oneJones reminded the audience that just
Vw t-\v v\ \i\<iwtAvv. 3.^Q, vje m ikfs eftv,r
were stirred by tbe first news of the 
Scaling Utoustcv, wnd he usked au 
present to join I» singing Vue closing 
hymn—one of intercession for those 
now in peril or danger on land or
sea. With the singing of this and the
Nathional Anthem, a pleasant and in
structive Sunday evening hour came
to an end.

Children’s and Infants’, in\ We invite you. to come and see. The GtxlC steamer Swywvx 
arrive at Port aux Basques from Lçyjg, 
burg this afternoon.

A Kyle’s express arrived at 2.3b last
evening with only a few passengers
but a large mail matter. Persons who
came by her report it snowing along
the line yesterday.

The White Shoe Store
\^3M and Water Street. S. B. KESNER, Pvoy.J The Bark E. Hocking, fish laden

for Bahia, got away from A. Good.
ridge and Sons today.ofDuring the week the laying 

water pipes on Carter’s Hill. James 
St. and Wick ford and Moore Streets, 
will be commenced. This will mean 
some work for many of the unemploy
ed, and is indeed badly wanted.

o
-No report has been received from 

the Rosina since her seeking shelter 
at Bay Bulls a week ago.

THE NICKEL

FOR SALE The Nickel will be closed all this
largerweek, and knowing this, a 

crowd than usual visited the show Sat-
The Ethie arrived at Placentia 6 

p.m. Saturday and sailed again this 
p.m. for Western ports.

\

Yesterday the Volunteers attended 
the different churches, the turn-out 
being a large one. At the R. C. Cath
edral some 20 of the Naval Reservists 
received Holy Communion just before 
Last Mass.

urday afternoon and night.
The Nickel has now become like 

an old friend, whom we cannot aban
don and after once or twice attending 
there, we show our appreciation by 
continuing to go, for the Nickel truly 
has many attractions.

On Easter Monday the theatre will

4 Steam Hoisting Winches.
3 Engines with Shafting and Pulleys, 25 and 

30 H.P.
1 Steam Boiler and Fittings, 14 Feet, 100

Tubes.
1 Large Grindstone and sundry Iron Pipes, 

etc., etc.
All the above in good order. Engines 

specially suited for Saw Mills. Can be seen 
at our South-Side premises and will be sold 
cheap. Apply to

a

Youthful Prisoners
Nellie Louise, 68 days from Pernam

buco, via North Harbor, arrived on 
Saturday to Bowring Bros. 1_Const. Quinlan brought in by yes

terday’s train two youths sentenced
by Magistrate McDonnell of Bay St.
George to 12 months imprisonment, 
from March 25th.

The boys, Wm. Young aged 14 and 
Wm. Ross aged 14, broke into the 
store of Mr. Joy and took $50 in cash 
and goods to thevalue of $25, besides 
smashing a large plate glass window.

O-

Magistrate’s CourtOne of the cars on the local inward 
train on Saturday left the rails this 
side of Topsail, but fortunately no in
jury to anybody resulted, 
season of the year the rails are usual
ly in bad condition owing to the thaw 
spurt.

billre-open with a more favorable 
than ever, and with Manager Kiley A Placentia seaman, drunk and dis

orderly, had to pay $2 or lay up for 
7 days.

A Scotch fireman, too much fire
water, had to pay $1 to get dear.

Four citizens of Si. John’s, drunk 
and disorderly on Saturday, were fin
ed $5.00 each.

A Carbonear fisherman, for -being 
drunk and disorderly and assaulting 
the police at Railway Station had to 
pay $10.000 or go down for 30 days.

Another Cai bonear citizen, for be
ing drunk and disorderly, was fined 
$5.000 or 14 days’ imprisonment.

At thisand his able staff again to the front in 
skilful catering to the many and al
ways pleased Nickel patrons.

Take in every change of programme 
next week. You will be pleased with 
each.

■o
On Saturday evening, while doing 

duty at the Railway Station, Const. 
Forsey was assaulted by two inebri
ates who thought to get passage on the 
outgoing train, but were refused by the 
railway hands, who are not permitted
to allow any intoxicated person to
board the train.

Princess Pat’s
o Suffer LossesDoing Well in the U.S.

Job Brothers & Co. Ltd. A Canadian exchange, which pub
lishes among other casualties, the 
wounding of Corporal Stan Lumsden, 
also describes the killing in action of 
Colonel Farquliar of the Princess Pat
ricias. This particular brigade has 
been catching it severely of late, and 
Axe latest i-ev>ort gives 8 killed. arvd 

various ( SO wounded, several of the wounded

About 20 years ago, a young man
belonging to Twillingate named Ti-
tus W. Hodder, went from his native
shores to the United States, and
there looked for wor. He took absol-

mar29,31,ap5,7

The S. 0. E. people all over Canada 
utely nothing with him, beyond a an(j different provinces, have done

Ur», \ olaiti village school education and a . tkeir sWe, uotix in money ami
f determination to succeed. Mr. Hod- 

l ike bieeesè eofi-

For Big, Little Office»
That Expect to Crow

men
Thetowards the Empire.handsome White Swiss 

Embroideries
Removal Sale Prices.

is today one o

tractors and buifdcrs and raal êûtâtê
\xaxe corttribwCed. t_o "Ctvo. to be xxx. a. servotis eoxx- Fwc xwwx '«ba AsxsiasA. ^.tsxssasjR. xssatVsssds. tixxVOBITUARY w lighten labor, eliminate mistakes, stop loss or mispMjf 

of important Jotters or papers—//">/>trill ptOM 
an investment of many returns.

HsAvit Fu.o.4 up today the ^ ditiow. 
splendid sum of $7,800. Our local 
S. 0. E. have too given their quota.

men in America, and is worth nearly
half a million o! Uncle Sam’s coin.

He is now living at Lynn Mass, 
three splendidly equipped autos,

<v
SB® An . Interesting case is likely to 

come before the Courts in a day or

two. it appears that a young lady 
lost $85.00 in notes recently, tire said 
loss being duly advertised, but no. re
turns have been made.

It now transpires that a witness to
the discovery of the money has in
formed tile young lady, giving the 
name of the finder, and the matter will 
be placed in the hands of the authori
ties.

vzt ^out office ntskw 
it possibie to have every important
Letter, Contract, free List,
Recorù or lr.vemvrj SW. v»»
easy reach-under your very thumb

—always.

Put StoVe^crpicUe

James R. Meehan.
Saturday morning past, the death 

occurred at his residence, Duckworth 
St East, of a well-known and respect
ed citizen in the person of Mr. James 
R, Meehan, Mr Meehan had been ill 
for some time past, but death was not 
anticipated and came as a sad blow to
liis immediate relatives and friends. 
Kindly and affable by temperament, 
he was popular and well liked by a 
large circle of acquaintances.

Surviving him are a sister and 
brother, Miss Kate and Mr. John Mee
han, to whom the Mail and Advocate 
extends its sympathy.

Âlu our remark ou Saturday re St. 
Stephen’s Anglican Church at Sandy 
Point and which was destroyed by fire 
last week, we stated that the building 
was possibly the oldest in the Colony, 
having been erected in 1913. The date 
of course should have read 1813, just a
hundred and two years ago, as 
foundation was laid in April of that 
long past year.

owns
has his own yacht, and a palatial 
country residehee. He has provided
the wherewithal to the erection of 
several schools and homes, amongst 
which may be mentioned the Beaver 
Falls High School, and the Duguesne 
High School.

Mr. Hodder commenced his career 
in the new world, as a simple work
man, from thence to foreman, to as- 
sistane manager, to manager, and 
finally to purchaser and owner of the 
big plant.

Surely Twillingate ought to be con
gratulated on such a son, and our 
outports in j general on the high per
centage of their successful men and 
women abroad.

tJnifihsHIS is a golden opportunity for you to make 
a selection of high-grade, white, Swiss and 
French Embroidery and Insertions at lowTL X

To Work in Your Office
And as your business grows and the 

demands fur riling s^ace increase, addi
tional units added from time to tlOE, It 
small expense, will give you a filing sys
tem that for reliability and emcitocy
will be perfection itself

SfasifUa are substantially built from 
carefully selected quurter-sawed oak and 
genuine mahogany. We guarantee them 
satisfactory in every respect, as toquMW- 
It not satisfactory as stated, they may 
be returned at our expense and the price 
will be refunded Willinglyand cheerfully.

PERCIE JOHNSON, Agent.

theL'
Iprices.

Here you can select a piece suitable for any 
purpose, in the best the world can produce, and 
you11 find no trouble to match the various de
signs in the different widths.

Some of the richest patterns you’ve ever seen
are amongst this excellent lot of thirty thousand
yards of New Goods—they are the best we have
ever shown the public and you owe it to yourself 
to see them before buying elsewhere.

THESE EMBROIDERIES are worked with
extra fine, mercerized thread, on fabrics such as 
Lawn, Cambric, and Long Cloth, etc. ; in pleasing, 
floral and geometrical designs, in the raised style 
—no ruff edges—similar to hand-work; in half,
one, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight,
twleve, fifteen, twenty-four, twenty-seven, forty- 
two and fifty-four inches wide.

Just imagine, a Dress Robe made of our 54- 
inch wide Embroidery—nothing could be more 
charming.

Then think of your children—how clean and 
fresh they look when dressed in dainty white Em
broidery frocks—so e?isy to make and so easily 
laundered, Come in and make your selection to
day.

o-
At Saturday’s meeting of the Current 

Events Club, Mrs. J. Browning presid
ed and the attendance was larger than 
usual. An interesting paper on “Some 
Branches of Women’s WTork” was read 
by Miss Dawson, and a letter received
from an officer in Egypt, describing an
engagement with the Turks, was read
by another member.
bridge gave tea at the close of the 
meeting.

Some of the Municipal Council peo- 
criticise very severely the positions 
which the Secretary and Engineer as
sume at the Board meetings. These
gentlemen speak to each question, air
their views, and otherwise take the
places of active Councillors, without
even the saving grace of having a 
vote at the finale of the dispute. If
the Secretary and Engineer of our 
Municipality must shine in local oral 
circles, why do they not seek support 
of the franchise first, as is done in 
Canada andthe U.S.?

I

Miss Aileen O’Neil 
Sincere sympathhy to Mr. and

Mrs. P. J. O’Neil on the death of
their daughter of Aileen, who passed
away on Saturday last. The deceas
ed young lady who was only 22 years
otage, was very well known, highly
accomplished, and admired and lored
by all. She had not been strong of
late, but her demise was not so soon
looked for. To the bereaved father
and mother and family the Mail and
Advocate extends condolence.—Mav 
she rest in peace.

FOR SALELady Outer-
Palm Sunday

being Palm Sunday, the
the blessing of the Palm

Yesterda
The Retreat for the men of St. Pat

rick’s Parish closed yesterday after
noon. Fr. Cox gave the Papal Bles
sing and Benediction was imparted by
Rev. Fr. Pippy. The closing of yes
terday’s Retreat brings the Mission to 
an end, and Fr. Cox who conducted 
all the services in connection there
with, may well feel proud (if the good 
Father can experience any such feel
ing) with the good work done.

CHEAPceremony
took place before First and Last Mass,
and at the Last Mass the clergy and

During Lentacolyptes moved in procession through
the church bearing branches of the
real palm. At the Masses the Passion 
was read, according to the Gospel Of
St. Matthew, and after the celebration
of the Last Mass, Rev. Administrator 
McDermott preached a short sermon 
on the closing mission and the benefits 
which had and would accrue from its
faithful observance.

At night, after the recital of the 
liosarÿ, Fr. Cox preached on the sub
ject of The Passion.

------------ o—~

PICKLED TROUT

Barrels 200 lbs. 

i/2 Barrels 100 lbs. 

TINNED SALMON

DEATHS
FRENCH— Sunday evening at 8

o’clock after a long and painful ill
ness, John R. French, x (blacksmith,) 
aged 66 years, leaving a wife and 
three daughters, Mrs Edgar Dawe, 
this city, Mrs. Fred Churchill, Bot
wood, and Miss Muriel, to mourn
their sad loss. Fuperal on Wednes
day at 2.30 p.m. from his late resi
dence, 21 John Street. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this the 
only intimation. No flowers.

O-

Immortality”H

“Immortality” as instanced in the 
lives ot good men was the theme ot 
Revd. W. H, Thomas’ discourse at 
the Congregational Church last even
ing. Taking as his text psalms 112, 
verse 6, “The righteous shall be in 
everlasting remembrance,” the Revd. 
Gentleman delivered a most impress
ive sermon, illustrated by incidents of 
every-day life.

At the close of the sermon, Miss
Ethel Hamlyn very pleasingly ren
dered the sacred solo “Nearer my
Father’s Home.”

% WEATHER REPORT $
ePrices are extremely low for such splendid Billiard Tourney

qualities.
Remember, the REMOVAL SALE PRICES 

continue on all our Dress Fabrics, Blouses, and 
all other goods that we had advertised recently.

Toronto (noon)
Moderate to fresh W. 

to N.W. winds, generall- 
ly fair today and on 
Tuesday;
change in temperature.

Roper’s (noon)
Bar. 28.90 ; ther. 10.

The billiard tournament now being 
run off at the B.I.S. Rooms will likely 
finish during Easter week.

Saturday night’s markings result as
follows—
Spot
T. McGrath, 200;
H. Channing, 177 ;

Mr. and Mrs. John Duff of the West C. Murphy, 200;
End, arrived by last evening’s ex- This leaves the Plains leading by 262 
press. Mr. Duff, we are sorry to points, and the Spots are thinking of 
learn is very ilk ._ ' ordering up the dinner.

??>
'5; I

! IMr. E. M. Jackman was a passeneer 
outward by yesterday's express. He 
has gone to Montreal and New York 
on business.

much d)notAnderson’s, Water Sreet, St. John’s »
FOR SALE-A Smgk
SEW,NG

( duri»f

Plain

J W. Casey, 167.
M. Channing, 200.

J. Slattery, jr„ 124.
m
m top, good as new 

sell for $30.00. Apply to 11 
New Tremont Hotel

@000000®o

ADVERTISE IN TBE MAS AND ADVOCATE ADVERTISE IN THE care
meal hours.)—marB.tfMAIL AND ADVOCATE READ THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE.
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